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PR ID E  srul satisfaction in ycur home oc;wnd largely 
on the woodwork, your permanent. urwhantcable 
furniture.

And th»a woo<!work can tc  bought r» you would buy 
furniture a piano, for instance.

n  1 B  e  B  S

UJRTsS
W O O D W O R K

T fc*  r , t  m<an«nl fufml ir# ftr  f n r  II ,mt“

h.a* gene into better built homes fer fifty yea s. It is 
trademarked for your gtinlanctf.

If you |>lar to bulk! or make slterat tons, call on us for 
details about Curtis Wotx'.wrr*.. W e have free for you 
three “ Hon;e-Books “ Better Built Homes.' $800 to
$i,000 ; ‘‘Himiclike 1 tomes." $3,0o0 up, and “Attractive 
Bungalows." The big Curtis Catalog also contains a 
thousand Suggestions.

Alas, for the Wampus Cats, 
tli«.*y came home from Un-ir North 
Panhandle trip in a most de 
pitted state of defeat, but never 
ilieless in tune with the infinite 
and undying spirit of optimum 
that makes conquerors where 
defeat and devastation might 
sit like a pall on their future ex 

i steoce. In a series of some four 
games they hardly managed to 
garner one victory, but then 
were reasons. The team is si 
yet unorganized, unfinanced and 
ununiformed, sn aggregation of 

, tirst clast talent gotten together 
jin  a haphazzard manner without 
r-gard to the individual prefer 
d ice  or special fitness. Also, 
the victorious team always has 
the beat of decisions.

Anyway. McLean should feel 
secure in the fact that with t ie  
proper hacking she can build 
up a team of hall toasers that 
will give splendid account of 

, themselves during the acaacn 
now opening up. There is not 
r station among the nine for 

; which we have not a m anesoeci

\r Wampus Cats Business Wo- Suner Defeat man’s Advice
Mrs Richardson, wife of the 

Mcljean News editor, read a pa 
per M Woman and the Newaim 
l>er’ before the august asaen- 
blage of editors at Amarillo last 
Katqrday evening. As Mr. 11 
has taken up haukmg, Mrs. I. 
i s ‘ boss man" of the ahop aid  
therefore she can tell a stor< 

After about twenty yea* - 
in the print shot*, eleven < f 
which has been spent intbe Hip 
gins News shop, we conclude 
that we know a little on that 
subject. During the eleven yeais 

; we, the Madam, have worked 
1 shoulder to shoulder with tl e 
1 editor and out of those years * «  
| have not missed more than ttm  c 
issues of the paper. Tw ice v e  
were absent on account of tl e 

ideath of loved ones and t i c  
third time we did not get d’ur vis t 
out. How many issues in elevrn 
years? At an average of 52 in a 

i year, we have put our imprii.t 
<•*' The editor has 

I missed hut one. We have *• t 
type, set adds, put our thoughts 
into the editorial column without

THERE’S A RISK
in buying promiscuously from Tom, Dick and Harry. 
You should exercise the same care in the selection of 
a K K LIA H LK  M ERCHANT as you would in the w 
lection of your la w y e r or Doctor.
To exercise care means to buy front us.Erwin Drug Company

Western Lumber Co.From Over The Panhandle
th

Canyon was again chosen as Forty  car loads of bogs have 
'  place of m eeting for the I ’an ; been ship|»ed from Glaxler in 

handle T ea ch ers  Association | less than four months, 
twxt year. Mrs. John A Apel, a resident

* The Randall County News ■ of Panhandle, died in a sanitan 
gave an ex ce llen t description of ( uin at Am arillo last week from

olood iKtison affection in her feet.
J .  M. Sm ith, editor of the 

i'am pa News, states that wheat 
will produce from I to IK) bushel* 

that vicinity tins

the new W est T e x a s  S ta te  Nor
mal Building in last week's pa 
per, together with pictures of 
the old building while burning, 
steel fram e of the new building iht acre in 
.tn I also the new building corn-{year, 
picte. I t ’s  w orth reading.

A M arketing A ssociation was 
organized in Ix ickn ey  l a s t  week.
The m em bers are oomjxised of 
business, men as well as farm ers.

F lo ’jd  county has a scholastic 
cnrolleiuent of 2,151, an increase 
of 4 i:i over any previous year.

1‘ luinview gets the Nineteen 
Seventeen  Convention of the 
Young M en's Business l hgani 
ration of T e x a s , recently  in con
vention at Tem ple. Houston united In marriagt 
and W aco were in the race also, j last week.

A fter a long lingering illness 
Mrs. Frank Boss died at her 
home last week She was 3s 
yeara old.

The Hereford Brand has in
stalled a new linotyiio. Last 
week’s issue was all machine
M‘l.

Miss Luella Shaw and Mr. 
George Ficke, residents of l a 
nadian since childhood, w ire 

at III rt place

illy fitted, and the placing of copy, did the lurals, windies. 
men, the purchasing of proper ' weddings, funerals, parlies, and 
uniforms and equipment and tl ie sll the other th ing- to make the 
necessary training in team work newspaper. And we have also 
and discipline is all that is lack Iran a bluff at housekeeping all 
ing those eleven years. We have

A t for the uniforms, a petitn n had all sorts of experiences 
is circulating this week which j - nee we began simp work a id  
we believe will result in thi . we have met all kind- of people, 
overcoming of this difficulty, and | We have had our cur till of 
if plans that are fo rcin g  smonv* jg>xxi tjmes and bad ones, there 

I the hoys materialize as they t has lieen sunshine and shadows, 
should the other B litters  will j friends and foes, hut in many 
arr.mg* d -atisfactorially   ̂ ways fate has been kind. In all

W-* believe in a good hall team i and through all the News has 
snd we hope |hm>* not t*v> md' h been jpperm ost in onr mind and 
opposed to this r la s -o f  am u se  {everything else has taken a 
meet will exert a little « tfort it j hack seat and right here is tl e 
hoiki ng one up for M« Lean ‘ print we had in view when we

>egan this |>«rm>n*l story. No 
1 woman can do two things at or e 

\ irge yellow dog wa- fonn i | tune snd d" Jti-tlc. lo i»oth Bui 
dead west of the city  Friday if a womon finds herself In the
killed while chasing a rabbit j position that calls for help in

.... . . .  . . , ,  thebuay world outside of herHie rabbit ran Into an old . . .  ,  ,,; home, she should not balk at
piece of stove pi|*e with II.* 
opposite end »top|»cd up. Tin 
d og was so close behind tin I the dusincas. Home and itadu- 
rabbit that he chugged himscl; tiea should come first. A cheer
, .i . _  ... _  ful wife and a well cooked mealin the pipe up to Ills shoulders

i o _ i,-. .. i „ i goes farther, in our huuib'eI ami stuck there. VV lien the dead j "

| tile men of the future more loyal 
tnd true, stronger in.' body and 
steadier of nerve ami'.the daugh 
tiers of live happier, .and wiser 
wives ar d m others.* This may 

! be old fashioned and out of date 
way of rea-oning. h o t jf t e r  mak
ing a study of the case for a 
number of years we believe w*- 

j have pretty nearly .the light 
view of the restlessness of the 

I \rneri< an woman.—Molly Shaw 
nn the Higgins News,

D'c Kills Himself

| the burden, hut go ahead and do 
i her best to make a success at

dog was found ami removed two 
rabbits were found in the pipe. 
Randall County News.

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites

In n

The satisfactory' bank the only bank which can be of real Iwnrfil to the 
unrst public n that which, while assuring abiolutc wcunty.  ̂ i» ptrjiarnl toinninfsi pu ouc »• u m  w iw . i i , -  l l i  ^

give expert and courteou. * m c e  not only to dq»»itor« but to the l>ubUc gcnc-

* Hy The lucccaa of the A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  BA N K has lwen bu.lt u,«wi
thn winning combinahon of Service and Solidity. 'l our account u solicrted.

C A P I T A L .................................... $25,000.00

M K I M . I S  * * • * $ 12.00000

A m e r i c a n S ta te  II a n k
(tit AMAMTY r t  M» HANK)

McLean. 1V\m

D. B . V E A TO H . P R E S ID E N T  "•  H. HOLT. C A SH IER
Q Z O . « .  8 . T T . R * V .C E  P R E B - A. Q- RICH A RD SO N , A S S T . C A S H .E R

A. P  C L A R K . Jr  JA C O B L  H E S S
O IR E O T O R S -

INDIVIDUAL WOR M OP S T O C K H O L D E R S S 1 .7 5 0 . 0 0 0 .0 0

opinion, toward making a sui 
eessful businessman Ilian a tired 
out woman who is trying to 
make a frying pan meal, prepar
ed, eaten and Lite dishes put out 
of sight, and business resumed,

| all in thetime between twelve and 
one, no matter how good a bus' 
ness person she maybe. If sheI *

| turns home over to hired help 
so she can run her business, she 
is hound lo put business first 
and if she makes, ttie hotel her 
haven of refuge against cooking 
both huspand and wife noon tir*

| of the monotony of the fare. Af 
t ' r  all these years of knocking a 
bout in the business world, we do 
not recommend it to the average 
woman. Our advice to mothers 
is th is -  teach your daughters to 
be home makers, fully equipped 
with s working knowledge of 
the duties of running a home, 
how to buy, what to buy, the 
value of a dollar and all the 
other useful thing- the m others 
of the next generation abov d 
know Then if fate Is late in 
sending the right man alon.*, 
the girls will still have a w. y 
u> earn their own living if th* y 
have to. or if they marry th- j  
will hr fully equipped to do th *  
work that falla to tboir- lot a> d 
thus make the American hon e 
the bulwark o( the Qutioa Ml*

The Tale-Bearer
An exchange Udla'us this "A  I 

woman who wav a great ta l" ! 
bearer hapiwncd to hear on 
neighbor *i>eak slightly of at 
»t(ier and immediately ca rn e  i 

the words from the first neightio 
to the second neighpor.claimin, 
that she thought, as a tciend 
that she ought lo let the aeoont 
neighbor know what the first w.» 
-ty in g , hut instead of thankin, 
the talc hearer the neighbor said 
It makes no difference to me how 
uany rotten eggs tuy neighbor 

has on her priueises.hnt the per 
son who carries the decayed her 
fruit to my house ami breaks tl 
under my nose, is mv enemy. 
This is a sermon in an egg shell. 
And properly lilta tb« tale bearer 
refered to above, hut it also calls 
to mind souk! people who wear 
breeches and mustaches. They 
are as guilty, and more so, than 
the woman s|H>ken of above. A 
long tongued, meddlesome tale 
toter is the mealiest being that 
walks on two legs

A man in Texas writes that ti
farmers in his neighborhood ct 
now haul four hales of cotton i 
o  town with one team of uanl« 
whereas before the present got 
roads were built they had 

! ise two pair of mules to ha 
I two bales. It ia the same m 
.thousand communities. Y 
I some persons insist th st go- 
j road* are for the benefit of toh 
[only who ride for pleasure.— | 
j Youths Companion.

—'  ■ 111 1 1 g  i fCJ_ -«N* JJohn B. Vantto
V J

and Jeweler

I ( ’lucks. Watch* 
iu Silverw are.

(

i * ■ .graving, and all kitijf
rei .ir tork  |>ertaimng to t

LTsW

Dr. M . B . Harris
burgeon

A--.ni tllo. T e x a s . * 
-■*- ■ G nvI ,  Co. Buildin

S ca r  lock, wife 
ic k , died at I 

olieetie last we* 
ive of the Panhi 
any friends in tl 

* will be sorry 
- all*.

Puncture Prooi
TIR ESA b s o l ut  e l y

If you want to do .away with puncture and 
“ blow out” troubles entirely, look into the merit*; 
of the Dahl PuncturleUs T ires. They have been 
tested and (onml to be all that is claimed for 
They cannot puncture—it is iin|io«aible. Ask for 
demonstration and list of recommendations. G et 
these tire- and then forget that you have wheels 
on your ear there will be nothing to remind you 
of them.D. N. MASSAY

P an h an d le  D istributor

T
J*
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URL COULD 
NOT WORK

She Was Relieved from 
> by Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.
ton. Mm *. —"  I h «l pains In both 

and when my twrioda came 1 had 
■  to a t a y a t homa 

from work and suf
fer a 1 o n g time. 
One day a w -ina;i 
came to our booaa 
a n d  a s k e d  m y  
mother why I was 
•uttering. Mother 
told her that 1 suf
fered every month 
and she said. ' W hy 
don’t  y o u  buy a 
bottle o f Lydia F . 

n ’s Vegetable Compound? ’ My 
bought it and the next month I 

ao well that I worked all the month 
i staying a t  home a  day. 1 am 
health now and have told lots of 

about i t " —Mias Cla m c b  Mown, 
Uss«- 1 Street, Taunton, Mass.

•la o f girls suffer in silence 
month rather than consult a phy- 

I f  girls who are troubled with 
I or irregular pvti-nia, backache, 
'he, dragging-down sensations, 

ting spells or indigestion would take 
K, Pink ham's Vegetable C'om- 
a safe and pure remedy m«!< 

roots and herbs, much suffenng 
t  be avoided.

to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
in. Mass. (confidential for free 

i which will prove helpful.

utt’s Pills
b u  torpy Ibrfc •irmgt dm m«

tl%* «|Ms rrIutel« the bowels A rra- 
ikk kMtlSs Iw. I Ar^Ultil • a *«

LNM-BIl 101 S WINCIM.
•east CMIM. S s S l Jo .. IM o. IS*.

Brake Boor Fattier
[rat Kid— We got a plan a!

rod KM— So va we. U t r i  ours 
a Insolvent plan

« IS TURNIN5 
SUM. USE SICE TED
’*  Grandmother's Recipe to 

Oarken and Beautify 
Faded Hair.

WORST WRECK IN HISTORY OF THE NEW YORK CENTRAL

n to hr 
lustra

ng
of

age and

|at beautiful, svaa shade of dark. 
i hair raa only he had hy brew 

mixture of Sage Tea and tUl- 
Your hair la your charm It 
or mars the face When it 

tarns gray or street^d, ju st sa 
attoa er two of H u * sad Nul

ls its appwarar.ee a t  un 
old.

bother to prepare the mixture 
get this famous old recipe im

hy the addtt.os of other Ingre- 
for AO cents a large bottle, all 
for use. It ts called Wyeth s 

and .Sulphur Compound This
<t *  »/ bO il«-p«-tl-!.-d
I (ho natural c< !<>r si.
[ hair
cyhody usee "W yeth *  H Q  
ar i'<untH.und n - •» s-.i«« .t

In s so naturally and ev.-nly no- 
can MB K be*

pimply dampen a  sponge nr soft
with it and draw this thr< ugh 

Sir. taking one snia cran d  si a 
by morning the gray hair has 

and after another appu- 
t becomes beautifuliv dark and 
i glossy and lustrous. This 

J-to-use preparation la a delight- 
hdet renmstts for th--«- wh- -te 
|ark hair and a Toothful appear- 

It is n
thin or prevention o f  4 -•

sighted la the man who d iem  t 
succesa to throw him off hia 
against a rovers.- of fortune

iN e v e r  C anu‘ Back
rkache Sufferer' TVastaw-U w-Jl
you what wonderful relief they 
had from TVian .  Ki-lner PdN 

only relief, hut lasting cures, II 
sre lams in the montinc. h « 
iche, dtssy iml irreg-ilsr

action, don't wait. C m  Dnea's 
Pills, the best recommended 

s! i,idner remedy.
A n  O k la h o m a  Ca»«

Mre. P  fV Hsvee, 
« 1  Wehstcr Bf . Woo-t 
ward, (ltd* nay* I 
Wss troubled terribly 
with kidney eemidamt 
hot had failed e» 
many times to net re. 
lief. I had cfven tip 
hope of being cure.! 
My Madder * u  in
flame.) and t had con 
•lent pain* over » »  
kidneys Finally. I 
Used Moan’s Kidney 
FUff# and they cure.!

That was four 
years ago and I am 
glad to aav that the 
cure has lasted.”

sea's st Any less*. SO. .  flea
A  N ' C  N I D N K T  

^  B I L L S
CO, BUFFALO, f t  V.

L L S  T O N  E S  
RJSTKJSK FREE

OhtahowM City, No. tW-thtB

This photograph shows the ret 
Ited. and the engine of the second 
Id persons were killed and 4 > tn)<

naliis of two Pullman 
section ts seen in the 
i rod.

coaches of the Drat section of the (hl< ago Pittsburgh 1.1 in 
d. lirla The wreck occurred near Amherst, U . and at least

GATHERING BODIES FROM WRECK OF NEW YORK CENTRAL TRAINS

Thtw photograph, taken shortly after the collision Hoar Amherst, O.! t b u l i  twocuars gathering up places of bod
tea of th* victims of the wreck.

ARMY AVIATORS GETTING THEIR MACHINES READY

Tbta photograph shows army aviators preparing their machines for shipment to Mexico.

MEDAL OF HONOR FOR OBREGON MRS. ALICE LONGWORTH

Kidney Medicine That 
Stands the Highest

fin me twelve years ago I began handling 
Dr Kilmer’s He snip Root, sod we hare 
heard nothing but praise tor it as it seems 
to give entire ostisfactioa in every instance 
From the manner in which customers spank 
of your remedy, we have learned ta place 
sufficient confidence in it to recommend 
Swamp Root slave all other kidney reme
dies. From the -lemsnd I judge it t« la  
the most generally used kidney medicine 
in this country, snd reports regarding it 
•re always fsvursbl*.

Very truly yours,
C. II llet'O Y , JR  .

South Heights Pharmacy, 
M  Porter Si. San Antonio, Trisa.
Jan . lllli, 1916.

Letter to 
Or. Kilmer f -  Co. 

b ln f l-aroi n, N. Y.
Prove What hwsmp-Root WIN Do For Yoa

Ncnd ten cents to IV  Kilmer A Co, 
P nghsmton. N. Y . for s sample use bnt 
tie. It will convince anyone Y u will 
also receive a booklet of vsluable infor
mal ion, trllmg about the kidneye and blad
der. When writing, be sure snd mention 
this paper. Regular fifty rent and one- 
dullsr sire U llies for sale at all drug 
si. ree -Adv.

A man thinks he ts misunderstood 
because he doesn't know htmaelf

Ask anybody about It—Hanford's 
I’alsam Adv.

Sooner or later the high flyer must 
pay up or come down

LAPIK9 CAN XX'F.AH SHOES 
One sis., n iu ilir  sfter using Allen s Foot- 
Kws, tho anils- et c pow-ter for the feet. 
Shaken Into glass snd used In foot Path 
Allen’s Knot-Fas* makes tight sbo-s f-,1 
ease, and glv-« instant relief to c.m s and 
bunions Trv It today Hold everywhere, 
S . F»r f i l l  K trial package A-t-treea. 
Allen V Olmsted. 1. Roy. N T. Adv.

Patriotism  always stands In with 
the government

III WESTERN GANAJA
“ He Who Will and Doe* Workflin  

Not W ant.”

At In tha 1’nlted S ta tes It la aid. 
that tha M ennonttss In Canada are 
very much oppressed, and havg tosuf 
fer from a great deal ion accoutt of 
the War In Europe) and I hava >e.-a 
requested to  write aomethlug smut 
this. I will do ao

I cam s with my parents A. D m «.
. —— —— a from Southern tua 

Does net s is  to America. 
Fear South Ikakota, and

Oppress-^na. A. I>. 19oT 1 <sms
-------------------------with my fatniy

here to W estern Canada, h ers wa htva 
found a healthy c lim ate; tha sera 
yields on an average more and wH*at 
ta better than in South lhikota What 
concerns the Uovernment, up to now 
wa have had a good one, have been 
able to Rve according to our creed and 
have not been oppressed In any way, 
and I believe All Mennonltea. who 
live according to tha fundamental be
liefs of the Mennonltea and to Coda 
word, as their guide, will agrea with 
me.

He. who. here In Canada, will and 
does work, will not want. So much aa 
mtx answer

Remain your friend.
(Sgd.l IH El Mill If GOOSSEN.

Very few farm ers cu ltivate the habit 
of keeping careful accounts of their 
receipts and expenditures, showing at 
the end of the yeer a balance, either 
for or against T he farm er of Wastern 
Canada la no exception to tbla. It Is 
felt If more careful book keeping were 
resorted to there  that much better re  

aulta would ba oh-
Statistical Stats* tallied an t shown 

m eet Shows a Divl- T here la the case

BA BIES AND CROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up the system  and
regulate the liver. Mothers are con 
•tantiy using with wonderful success, 
our 'Plantation'' I'hlll and Fever Ton
ic Pleasant to take—contains no Cal
omel. Price 5->c.—Adv.

Alas for the Intellect when the un
derstanding la limited only by the atxe 
of the fe e t!

deed of 5S
1918.

in

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build lTp The System

T ake th e  O ld  S ta n d a rd  G K O V E  S 
T A ST E L E SS chill TONIC You know 
what you are Using, as the b>rrau!a is 

i r «-ry label showing it tv 
Ltuimne ate! Iruo in a tasteless form The 
VJiiinme drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up tha system, jo  cents.

Other Things, Though.
UilE IMdn l your ocean trip take all 

of the ginger out of you?
J i l l —Otnger? 1 didn't eat any gin- '

g-ir:

K indred Thoughts.
*T>o you know, John," remarked 

Mrs Jaggs, as her liege lord stumbled 
upstairs, "that I’ve been awake for 
hour* waiting for you to come home
from the club?*’

' i f  that a in 't Just like a woman,” 
growled Jaggs. “Here I've been at 
the club for hours waiting for you to 
go to sleep ”

Anachronism.
Nearly all of the prominent business 

Bien of America have some connec
tion with the church many of them 
are conspicuous leaders of Christian 
enterprise Industrially they are Doc
tor Jr-kyll, ecclesiastically they are 
Mr Hyde What use Is them  in gloss
ing the m atter? They are proud of 
b» ng Just and fair where it is an 

omte necessity , they are brutally 
tus where It la a religious grace, 

employer who dare not rip a 
ful but gray-balrt-d mechanic from 

hta lathe and throw klm upon the 
hot y of the community will tear a 

ful bat gray haired preacher 
his pulpit and drop him upon 

lean, cold bosom of charity.—J<>

: fa 
fn
th
•epk H. Odell in Atlantic.

HANDY HUSBAND 
Knew How to Gat Part of tha Break- 

fast.

of the Crowfoot 
Farm ing C o, of
Crowd- ->>t. Alberta 

It has Just Issued a certified statem ent 
of Ua operation* fur the years 1911. 
IV13. 1914 and 1915. T h l* Company 
ba* had for the past few years about 
1S0(I acre* In wheat and between IcO 
and 250 in oats. T he to tal operating 
and general expenses fo r 1912. Includ
ing Interest at 6% and depreciation at 
15%. were U2.r.87, fo r 1913 *17.£o«S. for 
1914 516.7*9- and for 1915. *29,804 43. 
Expense per acre  of land In crop was 
*7.80 In 1913. *1 1 5 7  In 1913, 111.70 In
1914, and *17 87 In 1915. Total re
ceipts w.-re $15,531 In 1913. $30,661 In 
1913. *31,599 87 In 1914. and *63.520 26 
In 1915. Tho percentage earned upon 
capital Invested was 6H %  in 1912. 
I(i% In 1913. 33 1 3  In 1914. and 50% In
1915. In which year It paid a cash divi
dend of 58%.

Tha Company's statem ent shows 
that the average dates of finishing 
•ceding was April 30th; th e  average
date commenced rutting was August 
18th.—AdvertlaemenL

Women with the moat cheek do tha 
least blushing.

Have Hanford's Ralsam on band for 
flertdenta. Adv.

It alwaya am uses a woman when she 
sees a man posing as a wise guy

A SK  FO R  AND O FT

S k i n n e r s
TNI MIOHCST QUALITY

M A C A R O N I
Save «h« trademark signature o f Paul F. 

Skinner fiwn ail patkages and eirhangt Irra 
fur Onrida Community Silver*art. w nit 
today f .t  frae 3O p*g« coop* book and lull 
inlonMiua.

SKIN N ER MFQ. CO  . OMAHA. U S  A.
UiastsT macsaoai ratroar im autaica

Everywhere- 
You Go 

Everywhere 
1 They Know

(kenewul 
a medal of 
Cetera. At tbs

owewrmed roeamaader of < a rran t* • anale*. having
Dll DftMfcftt br ^AflAPHs A ___its  Boa ska oAa_ .a

This is the latest pb. tograpA of Mrs 
Alice Long worth, daughter at Cmtoaef 
Roosevelt, wk# has resumed her p ro *  
laeat place ie the aortety at Wash lag 

tha rwelect!** af her kao
*

■ 1  know one dish I can prepare for 
breakfast as well aa any rook on 
earth,' said my husband one morning 
whrn the cook was 111 and he had vol
unteered to help get breakfast, l ie  
appeared with hia diah and 1 discov
ered It was Grape Nuts which, of 
course, was easy to prepare for It was 
perfectly looked at the factory but It 
was a good Illustration of the rumen- 
tence of hating GrapeNuta about.

"W e took up Grape-Nuta Immedi
ately after returning from a fly# years' 
aoji-ura tn a hot country o u r atom- 
acha were In bad condition and w# 
were in poor health generally.

"In a day or two we liked Grape- 
Nuta better than any other klad of 
food on the table. W e both gained 
•teedtly tn hesUth and strength, an* 
thia was caused by Grape Nuta and 
Poet am.

A friend of our* hod a sim ilar *a- 
pert*nr« She was aertonaly IU with 
Iti-1 i f  vet h e  and could Had nothhkg to 
eat that would not git#  her heartburn 
and palpitation especially at nigkL

Rhe found that a  email diah of 
Grape Nuts with cream m ad* her a 
satisfactory supper and gave bar a 
com fortable night's reat la  a  abort 
ttm * she gained several pound* ta 
weight."

Theru-t a R e * * *  Sem e g tw a  Bp 
Footua C’a ,  Battle  O aah . Mleh 

■eev m t  •** ehwee b o w l  A aw*
Yto*

F IR 35 years Alabwetine has
bev-n the choice of hooac- 
wtvea who take pattKul«r 

pride in tha dccurauon of 
Heir humce,
Fiw IS  year* Alahaatine has 
been *» do everywhere by paint, 
hanlwarv, drug, and grrwrat 
store*. It Is known by dealer* 
and users alike as the “tint brau- 
tifu l' fur walla aikl -riling*. 
Alahaatinr la a dry powder that

Frmm C o lo r P lan s
The t«wt demeetves eSewe the see 
*f eoHcas to aasaan n u i a t t f  
wa* snd itSuw bwJ. ra IMA 
•afar e meus <--,«■ f- te r*M* »■» 
B  •  each bet It sew *61 wma M  
H» free AUhaanm Per Set." r«e- 

ISMCaSMwd p a A - t  U <4
the *wt twee m w  >1 k b > i*
»«* tad nw hew y v  tan I foot chat at tiae* eed

AtntMkBtine Co.
kaeaBtSd r — ' *  C1 B A
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M E L  SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON! STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee -Dodson’i  Liver Tone" Will Give You the Beit Liver 
anl Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!
< tlomsl makes you s ick ; you lose a

da; • work I'alotuel Is quicksilver 
sd4 H salivates. calomel Injures your 
llvvr

under my personal guarantee that It 
*IU  cleau your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; it won't make you
sick and you can eat anythin* you

In Woman’s Realm
Individual Style of Coiffure Means Much to Woman— Old Styles ol 

Hairdressing Are Revived— Quaint and Picturesque Cos
tume for the Bride's Attendants.

, , } ou a r .  bilious, fs e .la r y . sluggish v u t  wlthtiul W l|  “  '•  ™
end all knocked out. If your bowels , drusetat " . . .  .  rour. .  s - . . i fin ig iin  Kunranfet * that each anoonful
•ft constipated to d  fou r head achet wiii B*art vr - ■*__ ,
o'; stotnach I . sour. Just take a spoon '. rTl.h , * * * ?  T° Ur bow«to
ful of harmless Dodson's U ver Tone : " J  ! i ! * h ,OU Up by “ onU,,«  or 
tnitrsd of using slck.ntng, s .U v .t in , £  T r  T " ?  ‘ h,‘
rsloael Dodson'B U v .r  Tone I .  reel 2 1 !"  * ' " d f  '0d•0 , , • U ’ * r T «»*
liver medicine You'll know It n e .t  ; '* U ple“ “ l  «"1

m :t .f  because you will wake up J J J *  * ,r ,p *  or c n t a » or “ >"»
feeling On*, your liver Will be work * *
Inc. your headache and d irtiness gone I am aellln* million* of bottles of 
your »tuiuach will be sweet and your Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
bowels regular You will feel like have found that this pleasant, vr*» 
working You'll be cheerful; full of table liver medicine take* the place 
vigor and ambition. ; of dangerous calomel Buy one bottle

Your druggist or dealer sells you a | on my s,>und, reliable guarantee Aik 
(Ocwnt bottlu o f Dodson's U v er Tone ! your druggist or storekeeper about me

Watch Your Colts
f o r  Cold* and D tittn p d r. and at tn* flr*t
torn* of anf su- h aliment *iv« auidll tlmM of that * *n- 
dvrfut m »rdv n*'w the mntf mc<i in

»i \ '  i i h i i  t t iT tt  • "M i-ni \ ii
|6 <*♦*!• •rid I! a h«»ttlr. |a and |20 this tifiltn, of m r 
druvciat. harr.-*a d M lff, or «|*-hv«>rrd by
MM»H> MI Hli I I  i n .  1 knn.*ig. i.oahea lad . I ft. A

’ k V ............. 111 IIIIII11111111  III l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l t l l l 'I f l lU t f t ^ ^

It Is (be manner of dressing her 
hair more than by any other means, 
that a woman can establish distinction 
— an Individual style in her appear 
anew. In this one particular she can 
afford to he Independent of fashion* 
and adopt for herself whatever Is best 
suited to her, But In her coiffure, as 
In everything else she likes a change 
and she may experiment with any of 
the new Incoming styles In hair dress 
Irtg In the chance of improving her ap 
p. araui e or by way of variety.

Along with the revival of old styles 
In apparel have conic revivals of hair 
dressing from by gone periods The

It Is the privilege of the bride to 
select the style thut shall goverfi In 
making the coaluuioa of her maids. 
Just how quaint and picturesque tbs 
modes of today allow them to be may 
be gathered from the Illustration glv 
eti above. This costume looks as If It 
might be a faithful copy of a style 
worn by some demure maid who hour 
•shed a century ago. Hut both the 
K<>wn and the bonnet are products of 
191# and. worn together, they testify 
to the bride’s eye for the picturesque. 
The g'<wn It made of taffeta.

The tight bodice with tnld Vlctortan 
shoulders Is outlined with a ruffle a n '

S T ,F 2 P ^ -
.........

Why bear those pains?
A  single bottle will 

convince you

Sloan’s 
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation.
1‘rrvents severe compli
cations. Ju st put a few  
drops on the /sainful 
snot uiiil the w in  u*s-spot
appears.

900 Million Dollars in New Wealth 
Added in 1915.

Canada as a whole has enjoyed won
derful prosperity In 11*16. from ibe 
products of the farm, the orchard and 
the centres of Industry. No country 
wrote a brighter page of history In 
agricultural and Industrial develop
ment during 1915 than Canada Nearly 
a billion bushels of grain produced 
T itles In W estern Canada average 321 
and will not eieeed 135 per quarter 
section, which Includes all taxes. No 
taxes on Improve meets

When Western Canada was faced 
with her enormous harvest last fall 
the military authorities decided that 
soldiers In Canada could give the Em
pire no better service for .ho ttma 
being than to assist In harvesting the 
crops. For that reason leu vs of aV 
n  nee was given to soldiers who 
wished to work In the harvest fields, 
and their labor was an Important fac
tor In harvesting tbs big crops success
fully

Be Reasonable 
W ith  Your 
Stomach

Don’t overload it when it i;
weak— rather help it bad 
to its normal condition anc 
thus avoid a spell of Indi 
gestion, Constipation, Bil 
iousness and weakness. TfJ J

H O S T E T T E R ’5 
Stomach Bitten \
You will find it of great a# 
uistance. Get the genuine * f

T*ie necessity for lncr•-eslrg the sg
rtcul rural prod union Is commanding
evoni more attention In 11916. and It Is
now announced thst So]Idlers tn Can

tuav oMain leave of absence from
tin'llr mlllt arv duties In the spring for
a <(Ttaln length of tilme to etisbls
thena to plant the »» for ths crops
In «*very 1’Tovlnca of t ti#?• Dominion

Tlis  fanI thst the fiOvernment rec-
ognl res th e seeding iind harvestlng of
CamIda s <crops BS belt! K o f  the first
Imp*irtan c> Is perhs PS tho best evl-
dence that conscription or any In 
crease of taxes which would reducs 
the agricultural activity of Canada 
will never be considered by the author
ities

Owing to  the number who have en
listed for overseas service It has been 
found neecsssry to secure farm labor 
In the 1 nlted States It Is hoped that 
fifty thousand can be secured -A dver
tisement.

It takes a silly woman to make a 
fool of a smart man.

A HINT TO W ISE WOMEN.
Dent •ullrr n»rtur« when all female 

y it >« will vanish in thin air after uvmg 
pemruiua ’ 1’ru.e yoc and |i oo - Adv.

The averag*
see him as he

man wants other 
e t i  himself.

A good cuuvcrsatlouallat lets up
cas tonally.

To cool a burn apply Hanford's l
sam. Adv.

A s ii. t-essfu! fool doesn't realise C ‘
be is one.

SAVED M IN ISTER'S LIFE.

Rev. W. H Warner, Route 2, My« 
ville. Mil., writes- My trouble v 
sciatica. My back waa affected i 
took the form of lumbago. 1 also I 

neuralgia, eras 
in my masc 
pressure or sh. 

Tf pain on the top
* *  f  » my bead, and n< 

out dixsy spells 
had other syi 
toms showing 

Krv W, II Warner kidneys were 
fault, so 1 took Dodd's Kidney P 
They w ere the means of saving my 1 
On Feb l'Uh. 191«. I write to aay t 
undoubtedly your medicine restc 
He- to perfect health.

Dodd a Kidney Pills, 50c per box 
your dealer or Dodda Medicine • 
Buffalo, N Y Dodd's Dyspepsia 1 
l . t s  for indigestion have been pro' 
btH per box.—Adv.

re much use for pe<
r than we are.

O

I

DISTINCTION IN THE COIFFURE.

S t e l l a - V i t a e

and Gained 28 Pounds
Mr* MattW Resin. of Mixta. Okls.eneof the vssl number of • m<« who hem bom saved bv 

Pt.lls-Vlt*-, »*/. lu enlsin* thU w ulirful romelr: I *'•'"? g.'*.?.lTT.tl f *.LTT*but S3 po nJs. *nd n U  heellv *lt up to bs w .i.h .! N..w I can » « *11 d./ fml *»*'•* than I havs
Is slae ream, awl h . "  n m l H  p-unda" St-TU-VtUals a I to eu»w«as wuwaaKwd lt
* matranrlh and lewlth tutha fimilo ovssn*. act. a»a tern* on iha ■a^*a r*ator*aj t̂W*r »nO 
U .n*.- «» . ■ • ■ - • • that ere fa.! r-1 ' val. «_« • huMln

hair cot'ed or puffed on top of the 
: head, with short curls at each side of 

the face Is one arrangement that Is In 
tti« experimental stage. In another the 

; hair Is combed to the top of the crown 
; nn>i tb*d there with narrow ribbon 
: formed Into a bow and ends T h e  hair 
: Is turned Into a long upstanding puff 
J or loop.

Tim most promising of coiffures re
cently shown calls for waved hair part
ed at one side and arranged in rolls at 
the back of the crown Three short 
cur's are plac'd  at one side on a level 
with the lobe of the ear. There are 
no styles in which the ears are uncov
ered. althoi - b in some a glimpse of

supported by narrow straps. It sur
mounts a skirt which Is just ons 
if ounce after another until four of 

' them have fully occupied that spars 
; from waist to Instep. They are fin

ished with narrow hems.
t olor plays a part so important In 

[ the bridesmaids* gowns that taffeta 
! silk Is a happy choice In m aterials 
| It comes In so many beautiful color* 
I and changeable effects. This will be 

appreciated by the bride whose aim ll 
to make a fascinating background fot 
her own Incomparable white.

The old fashioned poke bonnol 
| shown In the picture Is covered with 
I plaited cblflon and ha* a soft crown

T K A C H E R  M E D IC IN E  C O ., C H A T T A N O O G A , T E N N .

You can't gain admission to a man t  
confidence by knocking

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
hut like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "1st Creole" Hair I>roaalng 
It a the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way. but contama no dye. 
1’rlce 1 1.00.—Adv.

Men whose only boohs are worn 
en s looks are students of folly.

Kill tbs Flies Now snd Prevsnt 
Hm-wss A DAISV FI T SHJJUtwtllAoM. 
Kills tbouMB-t. 1SSIS all sewseo. A11 desist* 
M *ix lent cipress oak! fur t l  *' b0 " ‘ ‘“s 
13U l>s Kslb A«s , Brookljrs, N. 1. Adv.

Prudery Is a wig often used to cover 
a bald character.

ON FIR ST  SYMPTOMS
Use “Renovlne" and be cu.-ed Do not 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. "Renovlne ' Is the hesrt snd 
serve tonic Price 50c and $1.00 Adv.

Any girl In school knows thst s  kiss 
Is a conjunction

For any sore nse Hsnford'a Ral- 
Mun. Adv.

Most men who make hay while ths 
•un shines make It for other people

New Strength for l^intr Bntka
and Worn-out C o n d itio n *

Dear Mr Editor
I suffered from lame back and a 

tired, wom ou! feeling M a» unable to | 
•land erect and scarcely able lo  get 
around It would usually come on at 
first with crtch In small of my b ar*
I took Anurlc Tablets snd my » • '  
commenced to get belter. I did not 
have to walk doubled over ns 1 did 
before using tb s “Anurlc " It to 
beet remedy I have ever taken for 
wbat U to tateoded lo relieve.

A 0  DRAKE.

A woman's mind t» nearly always on 
dreas which may explain the fr«* 
quent c h a n g e s  of b o th .

“Y ES. I THINK SO.”
Most any good aoap will do. but Red 

Cross Hall Hlua Is the only blue 
Makes ths greatest difference My 
clothes are a dream snowy white. 1 
can 't use liquid blue No. not m- "Iv s  
me Red cro ss Hall Hlue and I 11 show 
you some beautiful clothes Adv.

Perhaps the best hand a man can 
held In the game of life Is the hand ©I 
some good woman.

Every Household Needs It
For cuts, burns sprains and bruises. 

Hanford’s Halsam of Myrrh should 
give quick relief These may happen 
any day in any home and the prudent 
housewife will always keep a botUa 
on hand Adv

When a man la down his enemies 
stop kl< king him and bis friends begin

Dissoreesble sed 0 * n Berou8 Trouble 
Is Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain 
cure Is found In Mississippi insriboua 
Cordial. Price sud '><-■ Adv.

A Isxxy tuau Is s  dead one who < au I 
be burled.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD 
A G E  WOMLN ARE HELPED

r Infanta and Children.

tiiers Know Tha 
3nuine Castoria

t s  th e
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turn. Sour SK»tix-»vft Diorrhi'cn, 
Worms. I'cwrishiifss .ukL 

L n s s o r  S leep .
f», ' umlr Sigiwliirv i*f

Tut CtMAusomniKT, 
N’ K W  Y O U K .
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Thirty Year

C A S T 0 R I 1
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IN THE BRIDAL PROCESSION

ju rt enough to display

P _ W h r n  your kidneys gat 
i and clog. yo« auEar 
is, atch-bMidacbe. di*»y spsll*. 
iwtnges and pains of N ekago. 
t ism and gou t “Aaurtc" Is lb# 
s< srerful agent to dtoMlvlng 
lg. aa l e t  watur m elts sugar 
he druggist for “Aaurto.* to* jr. Ptorca. to Is-rsat yacbagM

At tb s first symptoms of any de 
rangement of the feminine organism 
at any period of Ufa the one aafe. really 
helpful remedy la l»r ITcrce • Favorite 
1 “rescriptIon for every conceivable all 
ment snd disease of s  womanly nature.

! || |s a woman's temperuncs medicine 
and Its Ingredients are published on 
wrapper

Dr P ierre's m v ortte  Prescription la 
a true friend to women In times ot

.tr ia l and at tim es of l - ln * h' n *h* 
organa are not performing th .tr  fune 
lions r o t  headache, backache, hot 
iaaKog rft lirrh il co»i4ttloii. riNHlM 
gown sensations, mental depression. 
41/tineas, fainting spells. womes 
should never toll to take tbto tried end 
pros women's medicine

It la permitted 
S Jewel.

lh« coiffure pictured la a familiar 
style of the typo most fashionable 
and Is shown as developed for eve
ning The hair Is marcelled snd coiled 
across the back of the head Just above 
the nape of the neck Three short 
curls are pinned In below the coll.

An arrangement of the hair In a 
short French twist at the t»a< k sur
mounted by one long puff au*ge*ts ths 
return of the psyche knot The front 
hslr la loosely waved snd parted »t 
ih« middle in a very shallow part 
This ts a graceful etyla and becoming, 
which la more than can be said of 
the most popular of off the face ootf* 
r„res Kven to youthful faces they 
are somewhat trytng and they lend 
nothing of aoftneaa to older ones.

There Is a suisil wreath st the edge 
with little roses set far sparl A Mg 
ami aprtghtly bow with long saab end* 
is perched st the hack. Ho quaint a 
costume la suitably completed when 
the maul carries a basket of flower* 
rather than a bouquet.

The return of the always loved big 
leghorn bat. trimmed with rosea, to 
high favor, ahould not be overlooked j 
by (hi'** who plai tor hats that may 
be useful after tha wedding Wide 
brimmed hats for mid summer made i 
of georgette crepe and trimmed with j 
flowers offer the bride a choice for 
her maids that ts sura to please them | 
and ail those who sas tl un

Wanted 50,00<
Farm Hand
of ixptrience at once on tha fam

Western Canads
T o  r e p la c e  th e  y o u n g  fa rm e rs  * 
have en listed fo r  th e  w a r. G ood w; 
and fu ll season’s w o rk  assured.

Th e re  is no danger 
possibility of Cc  
scription in Canat
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for both plrature and prohL From t.ur n ,w  point
ftfn of one car am

BUICK
U hv not buy a c*r  tW  you < m “•« n

• i th,n two cnta. ut one car and one substitute l he one car ia thethere i* no need tor mote t'1* 1 w
| B e n t l e y & Grigsby^

For Mmister
Y H o ft-t*  P - m Hv 

H i announce that on 
ad lay evening, fruit 

it eleven O.clock at th* 
eriarv Manse, they wiP 

reception in order that ah 
.era of the Church may bav. 

opportunity of meeting th. 
w uiiniater, Rev Gerald F it* 

•raid.

M A N  IM M O R T A L
S*«slmi».*rif‘a

I.U
s i  l

Steers Bring Long Price
N O W

()n»‘ of thp m o*t ii
' I tie aalea in th i* vicinli 
* I airring w*» that of J .  S  sii 

I to Prank Colliaoq of Clar
I the Iran •« action vtntiia. • g

Hie S ta te  of. Texaa County of I • , . . ,I four 1 41 o»< >« * i  * I i in

an«l I
ii IV pi**! |»<ilti 1*4
enhpffef. WiihN F ite

H It RfcepFon.
One of th«t uio*t eti 

nciai affair* of the ae;v*i 
i* reception tend 
"ienda by Mr. and 1 
loll on Thu rad ay 
lit  week, .oiii|iitii 
icir guest, Mia* U*> 
in of Chicago. TB» 
K»rn* were taste 
i*r»ut:f»i Hir decorated

ment. d by a V iclru la concert m 
which the voice* of the world'* 

■ hi « »■> i moat famou* sin g er* and enter 
1 i !,. i r , tamer* m-ugi-i with the ifleriv

ch a tter  o f tiie plttyera. High 
f * ‘ore in the fortv two final* w o

\V. 11

• ray
l‘o those indebted to, or hold mg 
laims against tlw  estate o’ 

| \looao Green, deceawed
The undersigned haring l**er 

Inly ap|ioir't-d adm m iatratrit of 
the estate of Alonzo Green, da 

J.•eased, late of Gray County. 
K*(iecially do they invite mein IVxa*. by S i'e r  Faulkner Judg* 

her* o f the M ethodist, Itaptiet. »f theoountv eourl o f aaid county
t ’hnsiian  and N azartneCht-rche* ^  *be 2Sth. da. of FV bnian

„ —..il .  . ... . .  . . I l.'lO,during a regular term ot•a a* » « l  a* tlie .unite at large. t« l ' ,  ,  . _____________ _______\  T  *  eourt thereof, h. reby nollliea al
p t a r n t  an.1 :■ indebted U -aid eaUt I

f  n  . •• *• -  A1
-fumiafl 

on throng 
i Will he locate*! a 

•II ice Iiouse t>hone nu 
and cao aai) you ic 

large «iuantitiea V\
I every mornmg lie* yu
r* • ea.i >

K M It- M M

|«ra aad k g k  L oan*
prepare*! in make t 

f fifteen nrar loan* 
i-1 ran- I- i rv • • 1

i p»rfectlr\  aafe Wtl 
lrov« ro ar rkrm and i j
MW lo  tnaieVyou ilvonrj 

sf on. e
T  J  <p » ;r r>  K t

■̂•rvine forward and make eeKte
ment, and thoae having claim* 
tgam *t said estate to preaent 
them lo her within the tun. 
t<er»eribed hy law a. M cLean, 
G ray County, T e a a * .  where she 
'*ce tv e *  (ter mail, th i*  2t-Ui. d a '  
of Man 11 A. D. 1PDV

Mr s  N ioa  G r e e n  
A dm inut-alrix of the F.*lat> 

of AU»nr.< ‘ i . • •> !) ■ .

one l.undred d olla i* a.ouiitj » h*'fr»' infill-.

Mr Sit>‘pli.‘its lias h**.‘ti full feed' | I’lltl tiUtfl* ii

mg *h i— -tuff and it was tii ‘ larcd r,WM, i\% 1the
to be tl e pp u tr-i Jjjjivch of fat j i b * ;  iiklOA* t| to

Attic ever loaded from the uxiai * * *»f t Nff1 \* t

j*-n» Co!ii*oii ahipiicd ' ;  ire aided or l r lig l
d

* i
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SYNOPSIS.

Kitty Oray. MM|*|«r woman, f  o<1» In 
• rails  atfe'p half of a b r « n  ruin, tha
B ills tad taarrtpttun on which un-us-a 

surtaalty and lauds hsr at tho
of bar managing edi-i.r. to g<- to  l b -  pi

Y y  o f  t lr o ta h o fT .n  to  ti • -a o u t Ih a 
•tad hy ih a  m a c r lp i.o n  Hhe laa n  _ _m

M w m , and id arrival In iln u h  
bar adventures whlla c tiaalof Iha secrat 
10 tha brokaa coin begin.

TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

C H A P T E R  X L III.

Tha Slnaws of War.
I t  t r u  touch and go bat warn thw 

two Uttia kingdoms for a  tlma. Thplr 
troopa had farad sack other In tha 
• pan Sold. Blood had barn ahnd 
Urn ora la had looked other generals 
ta  tha ry a  a t Bo great distance At 
tha line* o f coatart tha Imperial 
ra ters  of tha two countries had baaa 
within earshot ona of tha othrr.

Yet they part ml now Why? Tha 
tram  pats Bounded tha rarall. cyan as 
tha leaders wara awaiting tha ■utn- 
mons for tha charge Why? At taaat 
ona ruler had ba«n eager for tha as 
•suit. yet did not advance bla troopa 
W hy? Tha othar. vacillating as ever 
of oobI. iu>m  ttje  less had barn upon 
tha batt*a front ttaalf. whathar or 
Bot hlo courage had baan tuora than 
lomporary Ha Bow rati rad Why?

Tha mnawer to  Bit thaaa questions 
Uy ta tho hands of tha young A mar 
lean g ir l Sundered. tha two halraa 
o f tha divided Oratihotfan cola still 
pleaded for revBion Obo lay In the 
grasp of another Had either king
dom on thla day owned them both, 
war would h are ensued

fo rttslaw  o f Orahoffen. old as ba 
was. aoaa tho laao was la respect of 
m artial nature far ta advance of the 
weak rater o f Oretih-'ffen. Michael 
had coma to the rescue not so much 
to  oavo Count Frederick from danger 
as to  save fo u n t Frederick for him 
Oetf Ho Baeded Frederick a courage 
Not an forttslaw . who retired to Ms 
own city fuming sad full of tra Evil 
was that hour for tha courtiers of 
Grattoffiaa, and wuret of all for tha sn 
fortunate (tachto, who had promlBed 
on much fo r  hfa sovereign and him 
oolf. and who had coma so far short 
o f tha taaaaure of hlo promise#

'B e l! eve a s .  my good friend 
Machlo," a (Claimed forttslaw  whan at 
length that craatfalleB Individual was 
Brought before him “Your faihira to 
bring ma tha missing half of tha coin 
has wall night coat ma my dignity and 
you your Ufa I will not longer aufter 
aurti disappointments at your hands'* 

"Tour m ajesty." began Hack to. but 
tha othar raised a hand.

“W s are at tha brink of war now 
—a t any moment war may ba forced 
on tu. whether •• tike It or  s o t  I 
did not think Michael would march, 
but ba has shown that under certain 
circum stances ha so t only can but 
will. If sea delay we loan all tha ad 
vaatagea of the initiative Nona ran 
tall what yonder Count Frederick will 
do. for at least ha does not lack eour 
ago. And now ha will ba eager for 
revenge against ns for the danger ta 
which wa have placed h im "

"I t  was a danger shared by all 
thoaa who e n g a g e .) m tha struggle for 
the co in .' said dec hlo "Wo bad It

|«7\

Cenvinced Count Frederick the Room 
Was Iiwpty.

M oar own bands Wa brought It to 
tha vary adge of our throne. It was 
la  oar country when they took it

"T ea . and thoaa persona were per 
t m  that had ao morn at stake than 
you kawe, Count Sachin." broke In 
CorUelaw, with the cold wrath bis 
• S e a rs  knew so wall ‘Hava they 
a o r s  reason for success than you? 
Ara they o f greater wit thaa yourself? 
B y tha Lord' If thoaa things ba so. 
Yla tim e wa had batter wits about us 
tfeaa such as yours"

Sachin hung his hsad. but round ao 
Spaack ta anawar aad tha king wont

Ha

urw— '.rcasure! Wa know that the 
Uretiboffi-u treasure Is enormous— wa 
know that It 1s concealed tn tha tor* 
turs chamber, whatever or wherever 
that may be. Ileyoud that we know 
no morn. It Is tha other half of tb s 
coin alone that ran  tell us what we 
covet now. This half but whets our 
anger until w« have tha m ats for It 

"Now. my noblemen, you who pre
tend to serve me and this people, 
ones more I warn you—yonder half 
coin, or your resignations—or your 
head s"

His officials left htm. all tn a state 
bordering upon consternation, for 

; they knew that this king was not 
1 one soon forgetful of hts hatred or his 
j  revenge. They laid thetr heads to

gether. Bar hlo desperately anxious 
now, and tried thetr best to formu
late some plan. All they could con
clude was that tb s coin had found Its 
way back to Gretxhoffen once more 
tn the possession of the persons who 
so stoutly bad defended It.

Meantime these were far sway as 
ttme had allowed them The walls 
of Gretxhoffen sheltered now both 
Kitty Gray and Roleatl Close behind 
these rode King Michael at tha heed 
of his troops, at his sldo tha man 
whose danger had called him forth 
-  none leas than Count Frederick him
self

My dear count." exclaimed Michael 
tn hts own very pretty opinion of hts 
prowess, "all la well that ends well. 
l>td you not Bote the speed with 
which ws cam s to rescue you? Was 
tt not all magnificent *"

“Yea." replied the count. "T h e wtt 
of yonder girl—her courage—they 
were Indeed magnificent,"

"H er w it? Her courage•“
“Pardon, your m ajesty, hut was tt 

not those things which brought you 
to our reacue? How else could you 
have known of our stress? It was she 
who carried the newa she. I doubt 
not. who also carries tha coin "

“T h e  coin* What cotn? Why do 
you speak o f tt* "  demanded Michael 
In a certain surprise, "W e hsve that 
half coin la our own possession—or af 
least hsve supposed so— surely did 
have It hut ths other day. You have 

i ona half, have you not. and t the 
| other* If either half be missing, at 

least I do aot know where It l a "
"It Is In Orahoffen town this mtn- 

! ota tn every likelihood." exclaimed 
Count Frederick, careless of any 

; consequences (hat might arise if his 
| counterfeiting were discovered. "W e 

had a half, that equally ta sure, tn our 
hands tn th s mountain tight. The 
young woman and myself gave It tn 
keeping of her servant, the man tto- 
l«au—a  stout fellow and a desperate 
fighter, as more than one of yonder 
army might attest "

"And where Is he now **
"That Is what I casi-.-t say." r e  

Joined tb s  count. At Cue time the 
danger of conflict ended 1 turned to 
Dad him. and ha was gone, as you 
kBow \\ s agreed that those two, 
Roleau and hla m istress, would meet 
as soon as possible My own fear Is 
that tha young woman will take ship 
at anv tlma and sail for home With 
her goe# the secret, for very likely 
Roleau would go wtth her “

*T do aot share your fears, my dear 
count." he said. "In  my own belief 
tha young woman will not be so apt 
to leave the palace presently." 

"L eave the palace”*
“Yea, aha was In tha rhsrge of my 

people there even as I started out with 
the troopa f am thinking that a 
palace ta a safer place than a ship for 
a young woman who ta a stranger tn 
a at range la n d -a  beautiful young 
woman.

CHAPTER XLIV.

In tha Name s f  tha Lavs.
As for Roleau, now object of sollct- 

lude on tbe part of a nobleman and 
even a king, he was experiencing fur
ther adventures of his own. As soon 
as he had made his escape from tha 
fleld where the three had so nearly 
met disaster, he made such speed as 
ha could after Kitty, who, as he knew 
very wet), would hasten as fast aa 
might be to find some hiding for bar- 
self and the enta.

Rut where was she now* That ha 
could aot guess, for be had no means 
of learning that Kitty had been left 
tn the palace of the king Rather, hs 
supposed that she would be at tbs ho
tel which she had made her residence 
Ho bent his own steps thither as rap
idly aa might be.

H s met only coldness at th s office 
at that stately caravansary, th s ftltx. 
where both he and his m istress, savs 
for tha tntaroeeaton of the king, before 
this would hsve been set out la ths 
streets bag and h»gt*»e

"Mademoiselle, tho young American 
excellency*" he asked of the clerk at 
the desk "She 1e st home today*" 

"W e know nothing of mademoiselle, 
ba young American axeetlewey “ re 

piled that worthy coldly. "Sba left no

ad finises, nonplused as ta  what next
ta do.

"1 am not hero ta  mako guesses oa 
such tt Inga." rejoined the dork. "I 
know nothing, and that Is something '

"Nothing la enough tor one of your 
ktnd to know." vwplled Roleau blandly. 
Ho might perhaps h a re  engaged In 
still inure truculent roti vernal ion with 
the clerk, hod bo not at that moment 
fait a  hand laid on bio arm.

He t rood to face a  sergeant t>* 
gendarme#, who drew htm to one sid e

"In the name of the law. you are 
my prisoner," said the man. “Como 
wtth ma~

"On » hot charge then, m onsieur*" 
deman led Roleau coolly. " It Is my 
right to know something a t  that. 1 
fancy "

“The charga Is murder, a* you 
know," said the sergeant. “The same 
on which you were Just tn charge I 
am to warn you once more that whkt 
you say may b# used against you at 
the trial.

"At the trtal?" exclaimed Roleau. "1 
thought that was all dismissed Did 
we not have the king's ssru se to 
leave? Ths king himself set free my 
m aster and my m lsiresa"

"Roth your em ployers?" grinned the 
sergeant.

"I am servant of both, and certainly 
tf either went free then so Should L 
Is that not tru#*"

“It Is far from true," re tu m et the 
gendarme grimly; you will see how
far. Murder was committed yonder 
by someone, as you know. You saw 
It—said that you saw It. The law 
does not set such w itnesses free “

"The king sets free whom he pleases 
In this land." rejoined Roleau. "1 
shall tell my mistress of th la ”

"P o  so." laughed tha gendarme, “a 
rich Jest enough. Rut first find your 
m istress"

Roleau found this a proposition diffi
cult of present answer. O thers of the 
police closing !n upon htm. hs went 
wtth them now peaceably aa he might, 
to tha tribunal where someone must 
answer for the recent crime.

The prefect greeted him grimly 
enough, vet with a certain exultation 
tn hts mien. It was necessary in that 
country, as tn others, that a victim 1 
should be found for tb e  law. Per
haps tn that country more than In 
many others, tt n attered little  who 
that victim might ba.

“So we have you agata. Meaner Ho 
laau *"

"And why. may I ask your honor*" 
rejoined Roleau. innocently. "1 was

•ads a f  justice. If I sen not gala ac
cess to  tha king. I ahail at least havs 
mads ths attem p t If  I can hava an 
audience. 1 ahail put something of this 
case before htm myself. We wish not 
to meddle too iotlmately tn aYalra of 
which wa do not know. But If th s 
king disavows you—"

CHARTER XLV.
I ,

T b s  Chamber of Horror#
Arrived presently In ths royal pal 

acs  and In ths company not only of 
Count Frederick, but of yet other no
bleman and ofltumls. King Michael re 
laxed hts martial front under the 
warming influence of ths wlna on 
which be so much relied.

"They fled." he exclaimed again and 
again, boastingly. as ho referred to 
the scenes w hich but now he had left 
“They fled before us like sheep, my 
dear count. With myself to lead the 
army—and you at my sida—what) 
chance would they have? They knew j 
they had none, and took counsel of 
thetr wisdom for once. If they re 
main tn that counsel, surely they will 
stay behind thetr own walla and not 
give offense to our country. W e would 
annihilate them. A half hour mom. 
and we would have plundered thetr 
city today. Their treasure would have 
been o u rs!"

"W hat treasure, your r  x jesty?" In
quired fo u n t Frederick coldly. "Would 
ws go to war for that?"

’T*t>r what alee?" smiled the king.
"F o r liberty, justice, freedom, your 

m ajesty."
"T u t! tu t! where do you get those 

term s? A monk speaks' Rut listen.
did we not inarch to your rescue?"

"Yes. jo u r majesty. I sm not un
mindful and not unthankful. Hut still 
we lack the clue which •) n« can make 
war possible or dealrah e -tb e  clue 
which alone has back of It motives 
Worthy of a king ktid of a people."

“Well, well, what does ail this mean 
then?" rrjotned Michael. Irritated. 
"W here do we arrive? W hat la It that 
you ask?"

"1 can ask no questions and Answer
none, until we have found once more 
the young American, your m ajesty."

King Michael smiled to self-satisfac
tion at la s t

"Ah. well, that Is easy," said b a  **1 
have aald that she la. cr should be, 
here In this palaca It Is true she 
brought me the news of your plight.”

Count Frederick waited for no 
change tn the royal will, but bowed

"I W arn You— the Other Half of T h is  Coin o r Y o u r Heads *

t e f f i r t s i  Ska baa ao t re t  
"Ara yoa swrs aa  ta  that r

•way. true, on bnslneaa In other lands 
—business connected wtth my coun
try#  welfare. Having concluded that 
m atter I returned fast as 1 might, and 
hero I am "

"Crim inals always corns back to ths 
scenes of thetr murder.” asserted the 
prefect pompously.

"la  that true* 1 did not know tt. 
A# for me. I hove done no crime. I 
was simply looking after my mis
tress' affairs tn her room—her excel
lency, the young American, wbo la so 
high tn tha king a good will."

’T h a t Is all very well, very welt, 
but tt is not enough, as you will see." 
rejoined the prefect. “The king did 
not set you free."

"Only because the king had not 
yet heard from my m istress Give 
me leave to bring tha two together— 
and that may he dona— and aha will 
set all right at oace Ask her."

“1 do not need to aak her. The king 
has set for me ths task o f finding 
yonder murderer I must HU that 
task. I have dona so now."

"W h at- myself -| am suspected of 
that crim e' Your honor, that ta Im
possible There has bo n no proof of 
aay crim e."

' Send to the king." ha added, catch- 
,n*  »  glimpse of uncertainty on 
the face of the prefect "Rend to  my 
m lstres# 1 claim that right under tha 
law."

" I  need to tha king*" demanded the 
prefect blustering "Why should 1? I 
raa  control the process of the law 
without troubling royalty with details 
of that sort "

"B u t suppose there are conse
quences Theae are ttrkilah Gates, be 
Ueva ms, your excellency. 1 have 
sera blood deeds dona today. W hen 
a htng goes to war—aad our king may 
go before long—the life of aa officer 
left behind la worth ao mors to  h la  
thaa that o f s  good fighting man taken 
with htm to ths front. Perhaps as be
tween your koaor and myself -

Tbe official took counsel wtth bis 
own caution (or a  momeet.

*1 *111 myself go to the palace." said 
ha at length "T a  ba sera, wa caaout 
ba tea sarafal ta the a ita ia in . „  u a

himself from the room, inquiry found 
for him presently tha waiting woman 
In whose care Kitty had been placed, 
and together they approached tha 
room where she had been left, some 
hours before, to her own device#

They knocked, knocked again, and 
yet again—but got no answer. Ths 
woman nt length opened tbe door with 
her own key. Her sudden exclam a
tion convinced Count Frederick that 
the room was empty.

"Bhe Is up to her tricks." exclaimed 
hs to himself. "Now I wet der -"

He did not pause to  aak lunch of the 
waiting woman, but burned away 
down tha hall. Intent oa csn aln  plans 
of hts own.

He must find her. must see her at
once, tin had no rest Idea as to which 
course Kitty had taken after leaving 
the room, but atone after a time, be 
walked more slowly, be could not say 
why. Romethlng cam e to bis senses, 
aa first not recognised-- a  faint 
•cant a perfume which It seemed 
to him he had known before th e  per
fume of violets, faint. Indefinite, fra
grant.

He found him self at length in n nar
row hallway from which there were no 
side passages. It led him deeper back 
into tha pataca, its trend continually 
downward. Thus finally he found him
self tn the selfsam e subterranean tun
nel which Kitty earlier had discovered.

■ Bhe was searching for tbs ta rta rs  
cham ber!" said bs to himself, with 
sudden conviction "T h at Is why she 
cam s h e rs '"

He came at length to the great door 
which closed ths passageway Yea, ta 
ths dust before him wars footprints, 
and tn ths dust on tha door Itself were 
finger prints! T hs silence and aecra- 
eF had beea broken within tha
hoar.

W* paahed opea th s door-pushed It 
nnttl It met some obstruction a»ma- 
thtag which Uy vaguely white upon 
tbs floor. Ha turned downward tha 
•are of bU light -started  h as* from 
•bat ba saw.

Uy at bU fast.
mm all I 

He ksat aver har. dwubc

She stirred under bis tough. Iter 
eyes opened, looked Into bin What 
•he saw bending over har was tha taea
of her enemy

"W ho te It T~ aha cried "Loos# m s 
— leave m s! W here am IT"

Bha caught her bands to her face 
now aa there cam s to her ones more
tb s  terror of what she had aeen Bha 
dared not look about her. "T ake ms 
aw ay !" she moaned. "T ake  ma 
•w ay!"

He made no answer for a tlm a 
"W hy have you followed ms here?" 

eh* demanded at last, half hystari-
cally.

He spoke now. slowly, almost sol
emnly.

"W hy?" said he. "1 do not know 
why. I think tt must have been be
cause you were tn trouble I ’erhaps 
you railed m e—perhaps that U why 1 
csm e “

"W hat do you mean? Would you 
taunt m s now. at such a time? 1 
havs been frightened almost to the 
point of death—It was te rr ib le "  

"Com e," aald Count Frederick, and 
placed about her an arm on whose 
strength. In spite of herself, she was 
gUd to lean

l l s  was ruldtng her toward the door
Bhe turned and saw again that which 
but now had smitten her with terror 
Her nerves, weakened by tbe long 
•train upon them, gave way ones
more.

The flare of tha candle lighted np 
the cavernous Interior at whoee en 
trance they stood. Count Frederick 
saw what she had seen 

On the walls stood out honks, steel 
arm s which supported eyeless, grin
ning skulls—old how old no ona 
could tell. Beyond arose rods and 
gratings, barbed, pointed, curved. An 
Iron chair waa tn a corner, and tn It 
eat a grinning skeleton.

It was ths torture chttnber. the 
room o f terrors, born of other years 
more savage than these, and brought 
down unchanged through all the cen 
turies!

"C om e." said Count Frederick, hts 
own voice agitated. " I t  Is no t!m s 
to think of any treasure now. but you—yourself'"

He caught her away swiftly Into the 
other passage, and flung the door shut 
behind them In silence b s  led her 
along the subterranean passage and 
up the sta irs

>ls left her once more alone In her 
own room, to compose herself as best 
■he might, while be went on to rejoin 
the king

"So . then, you found her. faithful 
m essenger?" demanded Michael.

"Y ea. your m ajesty, at length. She 
was but strolllug shout to pass the 
tim e during your absence. W hile 1 
know little  of such m atters. It seems 
to me that the trials of the day havs 
been extrem e for her."

King MU-bael ended by asking th s 
attendance of tha young woman her
se lf; but It was Just at this juncture 
that there arrived at the palace none 
leas than the prefect of police, who 
made aupptianre through several court 
official for admittance to  audience 
wtth royalty.

"H e says." ventured the last cham 
berlain. "that he cornea regarding the 
murder at the RIU hotel, ta which 
your m ajesty waa graciously pleased 
to  he interested."

"Y es, yes—my dear Count Fred
erick, It waa absurd that you should 
be mixed tn that—or tha young Amer
ican—1 have not had time to think of 
It since then What ta aU this uow? 
Bring the man to."

And so presently tha prefect, 
abashed and much perturbed, was ad
mitted.

"W ell, well." demanded the mon
arch, “what Is tt— why do you corns 
here?"

"F o r only one reason, your m aj
esty.” began the prefect humbly. 
"W e are convinced that there ta more 
than chance medley tn th is murder 
The thing goes deeper than we 
thought at first."

"Have you no siap eo t*"
"One. your m ajesty, a person o f no 

Importance, by name Roleau."
"How now. count?" Michael turned 

to the nobleman who still stood near. 
"W hat think you of this m atter*" 

"Count Frederick considered for a 
moment before he replied.

"Set btm free." said h *  at length. 
"W atch htm. lie  will lead ua to aome- 
thlng perhaps. Its sure that once hs 
is loose he will not be at reat for 
long."

An excellent Idea." said Michael. 
Michael turned now to the m atters 

closer to his heart—th s  welfare of the 
young American, whom he had not
seen store his return to the palace 
Kven now she waited for ad ml salon to 
his presence, and be had her sum
moned at once.

"W h at! mademoiselle." rrted Ml 
chae|t "you are pals. You hsve not yet 
fully recovered—you have been III?"

• Yee, your m ajesty." replied Kitty, 
■tnlling somewhat wanly. He now no
ticed that tbe serving woman at bar 
•Ida carried her wraps, and that she 
herself appeared ready for ths street 

“ What! you mean to tea vs as?" eg- 
claimed hs. "W bst does th is mean ** 

"Your majeoty. said Kitty, "gractoua 
ly allow me my absence for tho time. 
I must return to my hotel."

•t •*• with deep relief that finally 
K itty  found herself oace more freed 
o f the royal preaeace aad the royal 
PAlAce Bhe sped, fast aa might be. 
back to her hotel.

Coaat Frederick excused him self hat 
a  moment talar. T a  tha king be am 
Bounced hla tstea tioa  of returning ta 
kla owe Ante#. Instead, ha made hla 
way alee ta  tha Rttx hotel 

Tha clerk a t tha hotel w m  mere 
deferential ta  th a  — r r n  th aa  ha

c a * r  But aaw  aha earn e-m , 
ta har room - wa ahail sea g^; 
Join you la  tha parlors. koZZ 
Comte T" ^

“la  the parlors on ths t,,„r 
replied Count Frederick, nt*,*, * 
ly. and passed up the hroad ~mu '  
he had certain  plans of hit o n  H 
did not Include a public aunH</  
ths young American 
passed boldly down tb s h a l t 1’ 
the door a t which ha would' 
nounced him self hs paused u, 
not welt escape detection if i , ,! 
back, for tbe voices of uhwg 
to btm down tho h a lt And ,, 
room beyond the door he 
other voice— apparently ih«
Ing the telephone Yes l( ,  1
He waited R»r an tnetant, gW , 
him self without tntentlox t# 
•ion of what she aald.

Kitty at the ttm e. tn fact. * M, 
phoning to  tho headqittnari A 
lice asking for knowledge of 
ant Roleau. Har vote# sett « .  
rapid, staccato

"M onsieur, be  was freed. Ra(, 
yes, y e s- what th e n ’ On probsu, 
yea. | know Ha waa here- 
followed to the hotel -  h<- « u

W ,

St

It Was th s Torture O  jit m*. 
Room of Tsrrorg!

bak’

htti I

f- 3 I

l

to the rendexTotts o f ths tpsd 
yeo, yes—by whom?—why* B  
there now, perhaps*-— Ah, 
manner c f  officers are yuu* 
your plan In all th is to i 
killed by thlsves In turn?”

Count Frederick paused to tv  I 
mors, but flushed guiltily corf 
eavesdropping retraced his firpti 
ths hall and sought m- rs <l«tt 
means of m eeting the young m 
vhom  he wished to see. Put ex 
hs did so hs reflected that 
detached exclam ations he Ui I 
surely aha was planning yet i 
ventures. If Roleau ha t been I 
If he had been followed away I 
police toward th e  thieves' k«4l 
te r s —surely thla undaunted girli 
In turn do what ahe could to i 
him. If so, once more ths i 
would need aaalstance.

i'mint 1 *i•••!• rick st«-| - 1 • ’’J
In the hotel lobby and bided hi 
tt waa aa he thought. 1) ‘ •* | 
Kitty battened through th« 
out toward the atreet. Kv!d«tU 
had paused to make no m c l  
alight changes tn her toilet 

-• if. • purpose In j
to find Roleau.

Count Frederick atrol!»d t’ 
the desk and nodded i > *  .« »t 
questioning clerk. ' "Yes.” sad l| 
was so fortunate— "

Ha did not pause to sav Jvfl 
In what way he bad brsn foj 
but. unhurried, strolled d- *n tttf 
Into the atreet. Intent on r.-'Ik 
much aa upon dlacovertng whk̂  
Gray next would do.

It waa now a curious t '» 's ' 
those persona engaged tn the • 
for the muaterloua coin. Re* 
Indeed found an occupant In ' 
of hla m istress when bs 
thither the moment h* »«»'*? 
from cautody. That ore in-'LJ  
ever, waa n»t h it nU U '** 
other none lesa than ■ n bora 
•pacha (wind who had held 
menta under espionage R °**J 
Ing hlmaelf, waited f--r the 
of th e  Intruder— followed b!P 1 
tha hall Into tha street '•'t 
been but the moment bef- r» KH
tu rn  T i m  pref.* ; * . ' ‘d
lean's discharge by tele; e 
tha palai s, almost aa ah 
and both ahe anil Roleau had 
to Iha hotel.

Now. as K itty  emerged.?
Count Frederick, yet su ! 1' 
Risks • underworld band *"  
from hla hiding p!» «* » 1 
Count Frederl. k Ltr *- ' * J
these, each was tn pursuit trf 
•ted Gretxhoffea com __

As for Roleau, h u  man
progress. S d It ws« i M 
he had trailed him to *k» 
of tha hand which hs 
ly had learned 1 
would hava pursued tbs fug® 
Inner cham ber of tb s ret 
not hs heard a  sound 
him to  pause 

H was a t th is tlm * R*<
•r of tha band of thieves, 
return to  tha read **»»**k 
passed pari way In I 
passage when hs U>- 
»U tim e to  see one o ’ ■ •• 
from tha caa tra l ro ® ' 
spring a t a a  In trader •«
•elf at eaca r s c s g i * 1 
•ho at this very “  
had gtvsa htm ao 
lie—wbo later had §»**• 
tha har da af Um law 

Tktaking only af 
gmtiag tka com. tk« 
whipped oat hts rs v o "«
N W  hfikffitt ** _  ,

(TO tttt U t t lfT I* * ^
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IEW STANDARDS FOR COLOR OF COTTON

\

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S .

TO COOK MUSHROOMS

METHODS OF PREPARATION THAT 
ARE ALL OELICIOUh.

FEED, SHELTER AND EXERCISE FOR SHEEP

r
I V i

J

Preparing and Inspecting Practical Forma of tha Cotton Standards.

iti* Fniie-i a u tM  iJtiw nnifn i of 
Asrtctdtur* >

, ,n  offUial standards for color 
■ ion have been established anil 
^gati'il bjr tha secretary  of a«rl 

In accordance with the term * 
United S tates cotton-future’s 

Th'> new standards are for yel- 
nred cotton of the itradea of low 
lug. strict low middling. mid

1
— — 

1

n
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Jtted Box of Types for Good 
jiling— The Lpper Half Is a Pho 
tph Inserted In the Cover for 
Purpose of Representing Accu- 

the Poeltlon of the Leaf and 
Extraneous M atter In the Cot-

■strict middling, and Rood mid
land for yellow stained and blue- 

cotton of th« cni'lea of mld- 
|*trUt mtddlltiR and *i*od mid

nmulcatlng thoae standards the

attention of the trade te especially di
rected to the chance In the nomencla
ture of the standards for blue cotton. 
HUire the t ’nlted States cotton-futures 
act became effective, the lowest grade 
of such cotton tenderable on con
tracts for future delivery made on the 
etchangoa haa been known as low 
middling bluoting«d. In the new 
standards this cotton la designated as 
stained and tho grade names are 
raised. The reasons for these c hanges 
are:

1. There has never been a separate
standard for blue cotton In general 
use Heretofore such cotton haa been 
sold on type or sample, or else It has 
been classified according to Its 
value, based on the while standards 
for grade.

2. lilue tn cotton Is a stain rather 
than a tinge

3. In the application of grade names 
It Is considered that each of tho color 
standards should contain approximate- 
ly the same amount of tear and trash 
as tho corresponding grades of the 
white standards. The standards estab
lished for blue cotton correspond In 
grade most nearly to the standards for 
middling, strict middling and good 
middling white cotton.

4 Under the fifth subdivision of sec
tion 6 of the United States cotton- 
futures act, stained cotton of the grade 
of middling la the lowest grade of such 
cotton deliverable on contract.

The new and official standards be
came effective at once aud cannot be 
changed within a year, nor without 
due notice. 1’ractlcal forms will he 
furnish'*! the cotton future exchanges 
and the spot markets at the earliest 
practicable date. Tho cost of these 
practical forms, or copies of the 
standards, will be |2f> for each full set 
of 11 boxes, or 12.60 for each box In 
fractional sets.

The official standards for color take 
the placo of the tentative guides for 
color Issued on February 18, 1916. Tho 
latter tuay be considered as represent
ing the lower limits of tenderablllty 
for tinged and stained cotton on future 
contracts made on the e i  tiaug>k

PEANUTS FOR PROTEIN SOY BEANS ARE PROMISING
try Feed for Profitable Live Evsry Particle of Plant Has Economic
eh — Southern Farm er Is 
Particularly Fortunate.

r - implements are ....... ..
p 'able live-stock production. It 

•iratlvely easy to provide tho 
feeds, those which do for en 

|> 1 fat production. Hut I" tun 
as Important and frequently 

|iUng factor In profitable feed- 
nleln feeds are expensive when 
i**d on tho market. Consequent- 

as possible should be 
«i every farm
louthem farm er is particularly 
|t" In having natively adapted 

eropa, The corn belt farm er 
■y most of his concentrates, 
fdhern farmer n produce all 

at home, t'eanuts have long 
W illed as an excellent source 

4n. and John M Scott, animal 
Sllst tc the University of Flor- 
rrtment station, urges greater 

The only faetor limiting 
'1* spread use la the supply, 
ts are better adapted to Flor 
litlons than soy beans. They 

rs more bushels to the acre, 
lust as good feed and are as 
»r*est. The;- are l .-tter feed 
rmseed meal, because they do 

the fligcctlv* eqitpmi-nt of 
Hogs ran range freely on 

set iru. but continuous feed- 
ttonseed meal to  pigs la likely 

disastrously.

*AL EFFECTS OF LIME
hour SBil and Improves 
l  Iveta— Hsavy, Cloddy 

Ooss Not Yield Well.

[ he said briefly that lime haa 
flpal effects upon soil It 

•our soli. It tmproves the 
•’fleets Crop will not do 

“our soli. T his la readily 
alfalfa and clover. The 
yellow and tho plants look 

1 the soil to e»«r. Such soil 
to neutralise the acid, 

ly. clammy soli wlU not 
Hath soil floes not anally 

I “ d water and d<*es a«« sup- 
h eet-ri, an Important ? t  a 

t ’na lima U you have w*ah

Value— Roots and Noddles Im
prove Fertility.

Soy beans seem to he one of the 
most promising crop* before tbe 
suulhern farmer, Every particle of 
the plant has economic value, and a 
great number of commercial products 
are produced from the se e l

It seems that the machinery of our 
cottonseed Oil mills I* Stilted to the 
manufacture of soy bean meal and 
oil. The soy bean straw I* a good 
stock food and the fertiliser resulting 
from feeding tbe plant la of much 
value.

Tbe roofs and nodules left In the 
soil Improve the fertility. Millions of 
acres of laud Hitherto barren and un
productive may be restored to Its 
virgin fertility by proper use of this 
plant and a nominal expense for pboa 
pballC fertilisers.

MIX ASHES AND HEN MANURE
Lime Will Csuss Liberation of Consld 

arable Part of Nltrooen—Escapes 
as Ammonia Gas.

Many persons propose to mix ashes 
with hen manure, but no material con
taining lime, In the form In which It 
to contained In ashes, shouh. bo mixed 
with melst manure, as the lime will 
cause the liberation of a considerable 
part of the nitrogen In the manure, 
and It will eecatpe as ammonia gas 
Ashes and dry hen manure may Ire 
mixed Immediately before applying 
the- manure, as the ammonia will most
ly he abeorbed and held by 'h e  soil.

SHEEP MANURE IS VALUABLE
Mere Deslrebto Than Th a t sf Any of 

ths O th sr Form  Anim al*— Loses 
Through Fsrm sn U tlon.

The manuro of she*p to more vnlu 
able weight for weight than that of 
any of the other farm animals, bat It 
to also mere liable to loss through fer 
mental low becauee of Its tower m ol* 
ta r*  content than are the no-called 
"cold man urea" of cnttln and tw tss, 
Nitrogen to th *  prfnetpal fermentation 
lonn hat leaching will eflact txdh tha

Appntltlng and Nourishing Food ts
Fsarsd by Many Bscauso of Dan

ger From Poisonous Imita
tions— Some of ths Recipes.

Broiled Mushrooms-—Hrollod mush
rooms are easy to prepare aud delici
ous to eat. Use fresh mushrooms. 
Trim and peel them and put them In 
a wire broiler. Itroll ou each side 
over a slow Are and serve on thin 
slices of hot buttered toast

Deviled Mushrooms.— Deviled mush
rooms are not much different from 
broiled mushrooms; tn truth, they are 
a sort of broiled mushroom. Hut the 
slight difference adds to their d«H- 
•dey For detrtied mushrooms peel 
and trim the mushrooms am] then dip 
tn melted butter. Hroil slowly and 
slip Immediately to a hot dish to serve.

Mushrooms au GratiA.—For this 
very appetising dish select a dozen big 

! mushrooms, trim and peel them, and 
separate tho tops and stalks. Chop 
the stalks tine, with two tablespoon- 
fuls of parsley and two tablespoonfuls 
of fat bacon. Add salt and pepper to 
taste ai d two eggs, beaten well. Put 
the dozen tops of the mushrooms In a 
buttered baking dish and then add tho 
chopped mixture Sprinkle the top 
with tine breadcrumbs and meltud 
butter ami bake until brown.

Cream Mushroom Soup.—Peel and 
trim a pint of mushrooms aud boll 
them gently until very tender with a 
pint of water. Then rub through a 
sieve Mix a pint of boiling water 
with a pint of hot milk. Hub together 
a table»;«oonful each of butter and 
flour and with this thicken the milk 
and water. Season with salt and pep
per and a grating of nutmeg and add 
the mushroom paste just before serv
ing.

Mushrooma for Garnishing.— For 
garnishing, canned mushrooms answer 
the purpose very well. Fresh mush
rooms Should be peeled and trimmed 
»nd boiled tender and then used whole 
or chopped, tn gravy or sauce.

Creamed Mushrooms.—Boll the 
mushrooms until tender, after peeling 
and trimming n<»t!y Then make a 

I thick white sauce and add the mush- 
1 rooms to It. It should be well sea

soned and rich.
Mushroom Patties.—Heat patty 

shells, crisp, rich ones, amt have ready 
creamed mushrooms. Put a table- 
spoonful of the creamed mushrooms 

i Into each hot patty shell and serve.
Mushroom Omslst.—Heat the whites 

of four eggs stiff and beat the yolks 
until creamy. Fold together and add 
a little salt. Pour Into a hot omelet 
pan and cover. Cook slowly When 
ready to fold sprinkle half the omelet 
with a half cupful of minced mush
rooms, fold, put in the oven for two 
minute* and serve.

Mushrooms In Brown Saucs-—Urcwrt 
two tablespoon fuls of butter with two 
of flour. Then add a cupful of the 
water In which mushrooms have been 
slowly boiled When thick and smooth 
season well with salt and pepper and 
add the mushrooms Cut small.

Chicken and Mushrooms— (trolled 
! chicken Is delicious with mushrooma. 

Have ready some creamed mushrooms 
and put them, in tablespoonfula, on 

i small pieces -if hot buttered toast 
around the broiled chickens on a  plat
ter.

Mushrooms sod Sweetbreads.—
Mushrooma and sweetbread* are dell- 

| clous together Boll the sweetbread* 
and mushrooms separately and cut In 
to small pleo-s Mix with rich cream | 
sauce aud serve, seasoned with suit 
*nd pepper.

Baking Powder Biscuit.
81ft t"Kcth<r two cupfuls flour, one- 

half tenspcHii ful suit aud four tea- 
»l-oonfuls baking powder Cut In 

' (with two knives) two tabiespoonfuls 
butter aud w<t with about a cupful of 

: milk to make a stiff dough, Turn on 
well-floured board, pat and roll light
ly to an Inch thlckues* and cut with 1 
biscuit cutter Put In buttered pad, | 
let stand ten minutes and bake In hot 
iven about 20 minutes When done,
I rush over with melted butter. They 
will melt In your mouth.

Cold Meat Relish.
Take any cold meat, cut Into small 

bits and put a layer In a baking dish, 
i then add a layer of sliced omens, one 

if tomatoes, more meat, onions and to
matoes. Fill dish In order given, sea
son with salt and pepper, moisten with 
gravy or stock Make a crust for top 1 
and bake one hour. First half-hour 
cover with s plate, then uncover to 
make a rich brown.

Nut Buuchre*.
Cut some delicate slices of thin 

while or brown bread and butter, mak
ing them Into sandwiches with a thick i 
u.itng of grated or finely chopped wal
nut or other kernels moistened with 
mayonnaise or any suitable sauce, and 
well seasoned with salt and red i>*P- 
ger: divide into triangles, and garnish 
with watercress

tn
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Glass o f Hot Water j 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit
Opto sluices ef th *  system each 

morning and wash away tha 
peiaonoua, stagnant matter.

M ajestic, Grand Champion Rambouilkt.

(By C. V B!N<1t,FT>>N. Idaho Expert- he given until about three or four 
It I .  vary 'important^'tbat the even M n T ° beginning of tbe

of the flock be put in proper condition , Ianib " *  Hvum,a- * ral,‘ “ len 
before lambing time, as otherwise the •ho*|ld of ‘ hat faTor »
farm er or breeder can expect only a 1 ,,,,lk flOW aa oa,a ur bran A
•mall percentage of lambs. There are 
two conditions that may result tn the 
raising of a small percentage of lambs. 
F irst, many people have the impres
sion that tbe ewes can be kept 
throughout the year on coarse rough 
feeds with no grain except perhaps a 
•mall amount after lambing. The re
sult ts that the ewes being thin at 
lambing time produce weak lambs and 
do not produce enough milk to keep 
the lamb alive for tbe first few days. 
The second condition, tn which the 
owes are too fat. Is far less common, 
but does occur. If the ewes have had 
the run of a good pasture during the 
summer they may be in very high con
dition tn early winter. Then. If rather 
heavy grain f>wdtng is started early 
the ewea may become too fat for best 
results. In any flock of great size 
there is always much Individual varta-

Those of ua who a r*  accustomed ts  
feed dull and heavy when we a rts * ;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom
ach. lame back, can, Inatsad, both 
look aud feel as fresh as a daisy always
by washing tha poisons and logins 
from the body with phosphatsd hoi
water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate la 
It to flush from the stomach, livsr, 
kidneys and ten yards of bowels ths 
previous day's Indigestible waste. Sour 
bile aud poisonous toxins; thus clean s 
lng. sweetening and purifying the en
tire alim entary canal before putting 
mure food Into the stomach.

Tbe actlou of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
ts wonderfully Invigorating. It cleana 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and aridity and gives one ature of the two should prove very sat 

lsfactory. Up to the t im e  of lambing •Pl«hflk* appetite for breakfast and it 
only about one half to three-quarters ,a to be but a little while until 
of a pound per day need be fed tb*  ro#eg begin to  appear In ths

After the lambing parted, th s *  ‘juart* r  Poun,‘  °*  ,lm +
amount should be ta, reased somewhat. Phosphate will cost very Itttls a t
The proper amount to feed then would 
depend on the size of the ewes, the 
percentage of lambs and other factors.

The question of roughage for ewes 
ts a very important one. Alfalfa and 
clover hay are almost essential If the 
very best results are to be obtained. 
Very coarse, fibrous hays, especially 
timothy, have been shown to be very 
objectionable as a roughage fur preg
nant ewes. Some form of succulent 
feed as roots or corn silage can be 
used to very great advantugo If the 
cost Is not prohibitive.

your druggist or from the store, but 
ts sufficient to make anyone who tn 
bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
a real enthusiast on the subject of In
ternal sanitation. Try it and you are 
assured that you will look better and 
feel better In every way shortly.—* 
Adv.

The clothing of a growing boy re 
fuses to grow with him.

To keep clenn xn-i healthy take Dr.
ieree’a IMoinint IVUrta They regulate

The feeding should not be the only liver, Iwwela and xtumach.—Adv.
consideration In the management of

tion In the tendency of the ewes to 1 the flock, but the questions of shelter 
put on fat, For this reason It to often and exercise are equally Important, 
advisable to divide the flock, putting Close housing not only is not t-em-n-
the fatter ewes together and feeding 
them rather light until near lambing 
time. The ewes, thin In condition, 
should be f>d enough to bring them to 
good breeding condition boforo lamb- 
lug.

If the ewes are In good breeding 
condition In the fall and a good qual
ity of roughago Is fed. no grain m - 1

GOOD DOGS SPREAD 
SEVERAL DISEASES

Towser Has Been Guilty of Car
rying Germs of Rabies. Hyda

tid, Favus and Ringworm.

That good friend of the farmer, tho
dog, will have to be looked after more 
carefully. If he is not to do ss much 
harm as good on the farm. According 
to a bulletin Issued by the United 
States department of agriculture. Tow- 
•er has been found to be a carrier of 
such diseases as rabies, hydatid, ring
worm. favus, double bored tapeworm, 
round worm, and tongue worm. All 
of these are diseases which afflict hu
man beings Occasionally, also, the 
dog carries fleas mi ! tick*, which In 
turn transmit bubonic plague and the 
deadly spotted fever.

In these days of the foot and mouth 
disease, too, farm ers should see to It 
that llv-ir dogs do not bring homo the 
fatal germs, or. If they have the dis
ease on their own farms, they should 
take pains to prevent their dog* from 
carrying It to tlic lr neighbors' farms.

tlal, but should be guarded against, : 
and Instead a more open house or 
shed should bo provided. Warmth of 
the house ts not an Important con
sideration, for. It kept dry, the sheep's 
fleece will serve to keep tho body 
warm. Care should bo taken thut tho 
sheep do not have to stand around In 
damp, muddy places.

rent, points out this authority. When 
these two are combined It Is compara
tively easy to  train or educato auy 
ordinary horse.

Whenever a colt ts broken In this 
manner It has a better spirit and real
ly works with the expenditure of less 
energy than the colt that ts broken by 
tho force method.

Money talks, but It doesn't say half 
as much as the wife of a man who de
clines to give up.

TENDER SKINNED BABIES
With Rashes and Irritations Find

Comfort In Cuticura. Trial Frss.

Haby’s tender skin requires mild, 
soothing properties such as are found 
tn the Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
Cuticura Soap Is so sweet, pure and 
cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so 
soothing and healing, especially when 
baby's skin is Irritated and rashy.

Free  sample each by mail with Hook. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L* 
Huston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

If you want anything done well, do 
It yourself. That is why most peopls 
laugh at their own Jokes.

PARASITE IS CAUSE F  R  r  r  I f  I  F  ^  
OF MANGE IN HOGS Now It tlio Tint* to <J#t ftUd of Thttt____________ I'fflj *pot«.

T h e ffl’i  no |otig«*r th«« o f
t , , ts tt • n  * n  t forlinf of your frock I wi. *a thoImbeds Self in Region of Hair *•••"■■' >, ■ .: ,».u •j fV»rant*e..| to r«Vn«>vo Ummm bum*-if a$>oto

ife-t an iTuntrn of othln#—•d<Hiblt» 
from your <lru«cici*t and mpply % 

lift)* uf it mcht and fit >?nin( and y<n» 
•h<'uld flfttif r* ** that wm th*» »t*rof fraokloh 
h*v* ftoiuii t-» dtoapfMFar. wbtla th* hghtar 

have vuntah'-d <*nt!r«ly. It ta oaldoMt 
lha t more than on*’ nunc* ta n*»«*da4 to com- 
pls-tfly O a r ih«* akin and train a beautifulj pi ear rot||lffiltta

He lure tn «»lc for tha d«>ubfa Ofrangtb
othlne. nm thto »a §o5d under ffuar*nt«-» of 
0’ »n*y back If It fail* to r*iuuv» rrockiao.-* Adv.

Follicles— Readily Transmitted 
to Other Animals.

(lty If H FA KINK, Colorado Agricultur
al Cuilvgs. Fort CotUaa, Cols.)

We hear much about mange In 
horses and cattle, and scab In sheep, 
but mange In h<>gs ts not at ail un 
common. Tbe parasite that causes j 
mange In hogs tn microscopic In size
and looks something like un oat grain. ! ___
It Imbeds In the region of the hair l<,rn ub- Things are a wreck.

• Wy wife has started her house- 
cleaning offensive.''

W ar on Dirt.
"M hat's th is" Your house ts aU

follicles, especially around tho snout, 1 
eyes and forelegs, causing the forma- 1
tion of small pustules. The skin be- j '
comes thickened and rough. Where i  SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
a liog Is much affected the carcass 
should bo condemned for food.

This kind o f mange Is readily trnns-
HORSE WHEN YOUNG ! w ltl‘ 1 to ° lh,' r l"  tH g,Hl treatm ent

1 ts difficult SMnco there are some 
who believe hog cholera may Iw trans-

EDUCATE OR TRAIN KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
Eat Leas Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't 

Acting Night or If Back Hurts o r  
Bladder Bothers You.

Under Average Farm Conditions bjr thP*w * ni1 othor 
Draft Colts Are Not Handled 

Until Ready to Work.

parasites, such as lice. It Is wall to 
keep a lookout for hog mange.

Horses should be educated or 
trained, and never broken, according 
to L>r (’. W\ McCarapbell, assistant 
professor of animal husbandry at the 
Kansas State Agricultural college. 
When one breaks a horse he break* 
Us spirit and the animal responds 
wholly through fear.

The education of the colt should be
gin when It ta but a few days old The 
first step should be to leach It to b* 
led Thlx will not take hmg, ond It to 
a lessen that the animal will never 
forget. 1 Aider average farm Condi

INDIVIDUALITY OF 
AVERAGE DAIRY COW

Always Best to Give the Milk 
Producer the Kind ol Feeds 
She Likes and Thrives On.

Tbe scientist cannot figure to a 
nicety just what to the feed or com
bination of feeds that ts going to do 
a certain cow the most good. If given

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery tn the kidney region 
It generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid which 
overworks the kidneys tn their effort 
to Alter It from the blood and they b»  
come sort of paralyzed and loggy 
When your kidneys get sluggish anu 
clog you must relieve them like yon 
relieve your bowels; removing all tbs 
oody's urinous waste, else yon have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells; 
vour stomach sours, tongue to coetnd, 
and when the w esther is bad you have 
rheumatic twinree. Tbe urine to 
cloudy, full of pediment, channels oft
en get sore, water scalds and you are 
obliged to seek relief two or thru*

* , __________ __ . lin,,i free choice of feeds ahe might shock time* during the night.
! h T  It”  r J d ,  to work and tn this the balanced ration enthusiast by vlo- Either commit a good, re liabl* phytb 
c.*.e they know to ,U re........ to * .> « • > • «  " T ’ " i  *"• '̂  * 1 ° ™ ™  * * * ! ? ! * H ’Z f T

For Dirty Work.
A good way to keep the bands soft 

and white le to wash then) quite 
clean, then rub in a little vaseline 
before doing any v»ry dirty work, 
such a* cleaning floors, stc. Triad 
with grew! satisfaction

T» Detect Bad Meat.
When doubtful as to whether g 

piece of meat to good or nob put It 
in brtaa; If It rlssa to ths top U to 
unlit to saL

halter
•Tu educating the colt,*’ *ny» l*oc- 

tor Campbell, "tine should work 
around It patiently until he baa gained 
Us confidence and then get it used to 
the harness one piece at a  time It 
should then be driven by the use of 
the double Has.

"Do not attempt to hitch tho colt to 
a toad until It to perfectly used to th# 
bit and lines. After the animal to ac
customed to the bit and tinea and the 
meaning of th * ordinary signs such 
aa ‘get up’ and ‘whoa.’ H should then 
be hitched to a  wagon with aa old 
and genii" h o rse "

Buccrsaftt! horse training dep-"ds 
rituipatly upon two thiaga borsa 

•uose M par cent and patience 76 per

| Irlng Hhc may turn up her nose at 
gluten feed, or even alfalfa, or som e 
thing else that most cows eat readily. 
This Is Individuality that to often 
spoken of.

Cows do best on feed* they like. 
They eat more of them, and It la the 
exceaa of feed above body maintenance 
that goes Into milk production.

Watch your cows if  one refuses 
musty hay you would better favor her 
with something better if she is a good 
milker.

Cows Need Much Grass.
Cows should have plenty of great, 

na they do beat and produce larger 
quantities of aallk In early 
when grass Is

■1st about four ounces of Jad  S a lts : 
take a tahlcspoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a faw days 
and your kidneys will then act fins. 
This famous salts to made from tha 
arid of grapes and lemon jnioa, com
bined with llthla. and has been used 
for generations to clean and stim ulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise 
acids la the urine so It no longer irri
tates. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta ts a  Ufa aarar for regular 
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
Injur# and makes a  delightful, sfla s  
veaccnt llthla water drink —Adv.

■uauaew j^'
It Is a wonder that soma of Cupid'S 

victim s haven't tam ed aad put hiflb 
of the running long ago.

f  T
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S u b s c r ib e  F o rThe McLean News andSemi-Weekly News $1.75 per year
I i  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  is  p a id  u p  
w e  w i l l  be g la d  to  s en d  to r  th e  
th e  S e  m i W  e e k ly  fo r  y o u  to r75 Cents
D o  it to d a y . S u b s c r ip t io n  ra tes  

a re  l ik e ly  to  a d v a n c e .

T N I  M e l .  K A N  N l W IBirds De- grader will do much toward*
improving the quality of Held

ctrmr The growing of wed in
O w l U jr  A U D C v L O j , special seed paU'h, a* well *>

E .  B . R E E V E S
• j Dealer in

Ail kinds of Real Estate, Farm and Ranch Loans 
Can handle your Vendor’s Lien Notes

A L A N R E E D  T E X A S

D. N. MassayDealer in Real E state and Rental rroperty 
A List of Your Property SolicitedMcLean Texas
Plainview Nursery

i Id* iKr hr-it *o < k oi home grown trc<*» that they 
id»r r \ r r  f j.- pagat-! Irtvn varieties that h»v» brm  
tr*Tr. i At * i the io «t We iiiakr a specialty ot grow
ing thr kind that seldom get. killed by fro*t

\t e arr ig rn ii for NX timrrk • tree paint, which ia 
guaranteed t« piotmt ! i r n  from rabbit* and 
Aiao tor Arsenate l ead in NllO and ItXX) pound ran* 
only, and (or *pra> pump*Plainview T xas
The WorldFamous Singer

ItV

Linger than any 
body’*  credit la 

and i J  0<' per
I l l i . .  f a r minn •mi m e  tar 

j#*y th re e  y ear  note plan, no inter 
•• have million* of *attitled rs*U ) 
Wc ,*e|1 otf, needle* and licit*

Singer Sewing Machine Co.L . N. Sm ith, Local Agent
j  Office At

The Cash Store
Phone 25

l.abor waving invention* are 
the order of the day, anti farm
nr* * 1* nd large *ut»* of money 
in procuring instrum ent* to help 
In their work, hut many ignore 
or destroy their many assistant*. 
Those who have marie a study of 
the lu l'ject tell u* that without 
the bird no faming could he 
carried on.

Kvery year one-tenth of all 
the product* of agriculture i* de 
stroyed by iu sed *. It i» said 
tt»a’ there i* over lOU.OtX) kind* 
of insect* in the United State*, 
the majority of whi h are injurl 
ou*. that one insect eating bird 
destroy** 2,4**0 insect* a year 
Many believe that if the bird* 
had l*e n  allowed to multiply 
instead of I* tug destroyed, there 
would lx* no necewaaity to attend 
thousand* of dollar* every year 
for insert }*>ison*.

Frank M Chapman say* that 
“ the economic value of bird* to 
man lie* in the service they ren
der in preventing the undue in 
ere awe of tnwectc, devouring ro 
dent*, in destroying weed* of 
harmful plant* and in acting a* 
scavenger* lead in g  etomolo 
gist* estim ate that in*ect* chu*« 
an animal io** $8,000,1XX) to 
VMXX3.000 to the agricultural in 
terest* of the Lotted S ta le*, l! 
we were deprived of the aerviec 
of tiie bird* the earth would 
soon tiecome inhabitable."

T h e farmer who a ee i bird* 
eating his cherries may not con 
sider the croi*, they save by de
stroy tng insert*, nor remembet 
that it i* not in the summer only 
but in tiie « inter also that bltds 
are working for him.

The ch 'ckadee, nuthatch, 
woodpecker and other bird* are 
s- arching in the tree trunk* and 
tlorg  the fence* for egg* and 
buried larvae of insect*, which 
not dcsturhed hatch out million* 

ji»f flying and crawling creature* 
I that destroy the garden, orchard 

and Held
Some farm ers arc beginning 

i to appreciate tiie value of bird* 
i a* insect destroyer* and under 
stand tin necessity lor ic tiv i 
lueasures to Insure tneir protee 

; tion.
The departm ent of agricul 

ture, realizing the importance cf 
Lu cuate knowledge in thin dirt* 
turn, ha* made examination* ol 

j the stom achs of bird* of forty 
| different kind* of birds to set 
I what food they contained. These 
; •■xamination* Were made from a 
a collection of some 2»j (XX) atom 

j ache*.
It ha* beeo tliat litese bird* 

| are ewpecially gi*id friend* to 
tiie farm er' who would protect 
them in every possible way; 
pboebe, kingbird, i.itnird, sw al
low, brown thrasher, runebreasl 
ed gro«lieak. house wren, viero*, 

j cuckoo, oriole, tiie varioun na 
I tive sparrow*, warblers, shore 

U rk, loggerhead strike and 
{m eadow lark The crow, crow 

blackbird and caedar bird do 
more harm than good The red- 

| bead and n*|i*ucker woodpecker 
may b»- be injurious or beneti 
i lal accordn .uto circumstances, 
nut ail tiie i » dp of the wotmI ims k 
era are very helpful.

Tb* Farm Quritioa of the Soothwr»t.
(rood Good seed In

I sure* from III to 25 twr cent tr-t 
t*T crop* than the common seed 

i now being pisnted over tt»e 
| Southwest. The good meed has 
much to do toward* the prods.

, turn of utaainium corps as tiie

seed selection, la to t»e strongly
recommended, also acclimated 
seed are usually better than 
those brought in from a distance.

Amount of Seed u> Plant In 
sections of limited rainfall, . 
brop* should be planted for ! 
dry year*, every year, and not) 
for the wet or good years, j 
Those crops that have b een ! 
planted thin enough to meet the j 
requirmenl* of dry years will al- 
way* thicken up to an excellent | 
stand if a good year comes in
stead More ‘ stooling" or "su ck  
ering" comes during years 
than during dry years.
Crop* planted thick for good 
years ri'quire more moisture 
liian i* available during dry- 
years and therefore do not make 
any seed.

One (tound of good kafir, mile 
or feterila  *<s-d i* sufficient to 
plant an acre. Single plant* of 
these crop* that are from twen
ty to thirty inches apart in the 
rows are close enough. Five 
bushels of cotton need is enough 
to plant twelve acre*. Cotton 
stalk* are close enough when 
they are from ton to fourteen j 
indie* apart in the row. One 
bushel of good oat* and thirty ! 
pound* of good winter wheat is { 
sufficient for an acre, on well 
prepared land Two jtound* of j 
sudan grassaeed planted in row* 
thirty six inches apart for cu l
tivation. or twelve to fifteen | 
pound* sown broadcast with 
grain drill i* the amount requir 
••d for an acre

Tim e to Plant For limited 
rainfall condition*, it i* not ad 
visahle to plant all of any onr 
crop at one time Part of each 
crop should be plant 'd early, | 
part late and part in iwtween 
It doe a not pay, however, U> 
plant any spring row crop until 
the ground is warm enough ii 
is belter to spend a little extra 
lime the ground in good cundi 
tion rather than plant Uh> early 
and get a stunted growth Many 
successful farm ers of the South 
west plan to kill one weed crop 
before planting time in tiie 
spring

i It is usually best to plant corn 
! tirst, kafir second, mile third ami 
Jfe terita  fourth, t ’otton. iniio 
{and Sudan grass, all require 

planting aiHiul the *auie time.
H M K a in k u .

Agricultural Demount rator.
Santa Fe S\ stem.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
v e r / ilieat

p V  M a s s a y . Prow.

\ K v ery th ln g  New and Clean. The 
in toil aortal lines given our custom er*

Agents for the reliab le

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to Postoffice

s- r

$2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
I will pay • Iwkntv live d ollar reward fo r lb *  a r r e t  and 

fic tio n  o f anv part* rutlly of lying down any leu* intone win, „ r u 
any other m anner taiijperiug with lit* Ilona. Tbn s ta le  law ou 
je c t ia »• follow s: \ .

IVnal otln. Ar%.,7*4: if any |**raon sh a ll in tentionally  br»»( 
out. pull o r  tear down.'fniapl*e»> o r  in any other m anner tnj-.tr* 
telegraph or tnleplione V ila, post, machinery o r o ther nrsr«*.,r» 
pnrienancs- tu anr telegraph o r  telephone line, ri* in any w»> wifi* 
obstruct or interim ? wim the transm ission  of any iiM-.aagr. ai.-Mi 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall he punished be cotiStemmt 
in tl>c penitentiary not less than two nor more than Oee years, or g 
tin* not less titan one buudrsri nor more titan two thousand »r,

M e  I J E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X U I A N O K

R E S T A U R A N T
W e have opened up a restaurant In connection with 

o a r  hotel ami are prepared to acres Hie sh ort ordr. 
trade al a ll hours. \

W ill serre  regular dinners in the restau ran t a t  tin* 
same rate a* the hotel dining ntoni 3 5 ' cents. Our 
m e a l s  will ite the yery t«es| the m arket affoiVi*

A part of vour trade will be appnts:,ate4

HOTEL HINDMAN!»S! Church Directory
?•

FA KM KUS located in the b r- 
ntory of tiie Fort Worth A Den
ver City and Wichita Valley 
|{ til way* constitute a vast pro- 
OOrtion of tlioKe who are out of 
deitt, (tosses* an abumiance of 
all tliat is necessary to coat fort 
and ea*y hour*, unit ovwi imnk 
account*.

Those who are so fortunate 
should profit ny past ex[teri- 
ence* and recognize that these 
condition* are only po**ibie in 
Northwest Texas, for the reason | 
lh *i oilier section* do uot offer | 
equally htgii class land a* at j 
low price* ai d tliat the agricul I 
turml and stock farm |H>*Hibilitiea i 
of this section are equal to. and 
in some respect* better titan 
considerably higher priced pro 
lierty locales) else where 

Many excellent op|tortumt,e* 
are still o|ien in territory men
tioned for those |sii*Me**ing tmt j 
little money; but prompt inve* I 
ligation and quick action i* ad j 
visable a* against the activities j 
of *peeut*r*>r* who are purrha* j 
ing with a snow ledge of late op i 

to other* a t 1

JJ “ The M achine  S 
H  w ith a  ! 1 

P erso n a lity*9 “

NO matter what your 
to u ch — this new 
R o y a l  M a s t e r *  

M odel 10 will ht i t
Just turn thcset-tcrew 

and reguLtt the touch 
of this new Royal to 
fit YOUR SSL  Ft Make 
it light and smooth as 
v e I ve t —or  f irm and 
snappy as you like.
Built fo r  " B ig  
Business 9 a n d  its 
C re o f A rm y  o f  
E x p e rt  O perators

K*«ry ke«n -w illed  m m - 
o|r*phrr rrrry other man* 
p r - e y e y  etprrt upnttor on 
th« ftrmg h*c ol "  Rig Bo.. 
n*»* ’ wdl p u p  the rnormoua 
• **■ *» • /  value at ti»  srw 
K o y a l .  AJ/miUHt f w . l  
that take* the *' gnod "  out 
of typewriting I

Hat thr Saw Model 10 haa 
many other big. vital new 
feature. (W ntiftM  H r * f

* Get the Facts /
Send h r  the ** Royal mar)"  

and aak Sg a DKMONSTRA- 
TION. Or write ua direct fur 
out newhry. hur*a, " f l £  TTt/f 
Si* Vice, " and OW Fr.- 
Warn Sotoog-e  p-«tal brings 
them free g  charge.

Price $ 1 0 0

Methodist Church
C ord ially  Invitee you to all 

ricee
Sunndav achnol a t |o a m 
Sun dav. P reach ing  at Mcl> 
1st and Alii Similar, m n .ii 
nibt; (irnoin  4lh Sunday, r *  
and night; Alanrm-d 2ml' Sn 
m orning and n ight; th-*l<i 3rd s .  
3:30 p. m ; Klderedg* 2nd Suodii 
w. ro. Ju n io r  and Ssn .o r b  
la-ague, a t 2:30 and 3:30 p. a  , 
treetirely, *v *r  Sunday. Wot 
Mi«»lonary Society  2 :Jo p. ia.

| Tuesday. Prayer meeting -ia  
| imeday n ight J .  T. HOW laj, h

Baptist Church.
Preaching aecond and tnurth 

daya in each mouth al 11 a. a 
'  p. ro. Sunday acltool at 10 
every Sunday, 0. S. Ittcc, »: 
tendant. It. V. P. U. at ri p a 
Sunday, llreti landrrt, pret 
L ad le . Aid meet. i>u T u n tU p l 
tu. Mra. Myrtle Hamilton, |w 
t hurch conferuuca on SaturJl 
for* tln< aecond Sunrtav Ineacb 
at II a in. II F Maui!lion 1'

Nazarroe Church
Service. Second and Tit r>J 

d ay . a t II a  tu anti 7 p. m. *  
School every Sunday at I1' 
Young |x*ip)e‘a meeting at s 
Prayer nir.-ilug every tiiar.daj 
Tlte public ia invited. 8. ii

W. ri. PATTERS!
" ■ i ■-— “

A B S T R A Q T tR  
aw*
O O N V E V A * C £ R  

P<r» aid Taraafio lotsri* 'J 

McUfifi. Texas

iOTAi. TTPIWUTU CO. ha

ill,
|*or tu n t i le *  to  s e ll

right food of rulturai msthoti* Y »n< reas. d pi ice*rite incre.u. . I *,'0r lofortDallon a* to fart-si
r l  u *  i  J  ** train . r r n c *  eU- , m ldre« |from ths o*e of the right kind j W K. Rwriey, Onerai

m ight ind  Passenger A gent, ! 
Pori W orth, T e x a s

of seed «n one acre done of tire 
adapted row cro|«i of the Hoath 
west s i l l  pay for alt of tiie 
good seed required to plant the 
entire acreage of this crop on the 
average farm.

TW  fanning min or grain
V?.

Pi

If yoar aubscnption to iha j 
News i* already i« id  up, we w|||j 
begiad to send for the Dallas 
Nemi Weekly for you just thel 
•ante for T5 casts 1

SeeWill Langly
For

Painting:
And

Paper Hanging

TERRY W. HUI
ERIC K  OKLAH01 

Expert W atch l  He?

Beal lagravrr «  Ok i ^ l

to ad  tee your work ky

AU wwiajui»ic*uop« 
thu M cLean News «  
s ig n * d  h y  th u
name will not be


